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There is much more that could be written 
about the Caldwells. The writer has done 
the best she could with the material at 
hand. Anyone who has information - stories, 
pictures, legends - about the Caldwells 
for future editions of this book, would 
have the sincere appreciation of the 
writer. 



THE CALDvlELLS OF LANARK 

On June 17th, 1821, the ship "Earl of Buckinghamshire" 

docked at Quebec. On this ship among the pioneers from 

Scotland who came to Canada with the aid of the British 

Government was William Caldwell, his wife, Margaret McCallum, 

and their four children - Margaret, Mary, Alexander and 

Boyd. They came from Lochwinnoch in Renfrewshire to 

Lanark County, then part of the District of Bathurst, 

by way of Prescott and Brookville, and settled in what 

is now Lanark Township, Concession 3, at the area on the 

Clyde River which was named "The Clachanu or "Little Clyde••. 

On the Clachan pioneer William Caldwell established a 

small grist mill. Like other settlers they found materials, 

supplies and transport hard to obtain, the only source 

of revenue being potash. 

Alexander and Boyd Caldwell, who were small children 

when they came to Canada, were later named among the lumber 

kings of the Ottawa Valley. They left home at the age 

of 14 and 12, respectively, and went to work in the 

"shanties". Until 1857 they carried on in partnership, 

after which each looked after his own business interests. 

Alexander ("Sandy") Caldwell - (1816-1872). 

Jo.shua Fraser in his book "Shanty, Forest and River 

Life" refers to Sandy Caldwell as being ••• 

(cont.) 
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" pre-eminently a toiler of the forest. Until 
within a year or two of his death three-fourths of 
his time was spent in the woods and on the river, 
sharing the discomforts of the gang in the heaviest 
and most dangerous work that had to be done •.•••• 
••••.••..•.....• He worked his men harder than any 
'boss' on the river, and yet he was better liked than 
any other on it, for when the work was done and the 
press over he was most kind and considerate, and 
would allow his men every indulgence and join in 
with them in any frolic or amusement that was going 
on ••••••.•••.•.•.•• He had a great dislike to 
profane language, especially of a blasphemous character. 
His reverence for the name of The Creator was most 
profound, and he had no hesitation in checking and 
rebuking a man when he heard him uttering these 
profanities." 

William Clyde Caldwell - (1848-1905~ dates on stone in 
Lanark Cemetery). 

After the death of nsandy" Caldwell his son William 

Clyde Cald'ltvell (referred to by Lanarkites as "W. C.") 

carried on his interests. 

W.O. Caldwell was a graduate of Queen 's University, 

and from 1872, when he was first elected as member for 

Lanark North in the Legislature of Ontario, he was returned 

in five of the seven following elections. In the Legislature 

he spoke strongly in favour of an Act passed with regard 

to rivers and streams in Ontario, opposing the argument 

of the Conservative member for South Lanark, Mr. Lees. 

In 1870 he was associated financially with Horace 

Brown, his father's former miller at Lanark, in founding 

the Carleton Place flour milling firm of H. Brown & Sons. 

He had in Lanark a grist mill which produced flour, feed, 

oatmeal, etc. His manufacturing business, the ABERDEEN 

WOOLEN ~ILL, produced mainly blankets. 

(cont.) 
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On June 18, 1901, a fire originated in the engine room 

of this mill, which badly damaged the machinery and also 

caused considerable damage to the factory and stock. 

On two previous occasions he had suffered heavy loss by 

fire when his sawmill and grist mill were destroyed by 

fire in Lanark and his sawmill at Clyde Forks was burned. 

W.C. Caldwell's sons were: Major-General Alexander 

Clyde Cald~ell, who was a veteran of the Boer War, regarding 

whom the following is copied from a letter from Private 

James Hutton of Kingston, published in the Kingston Whig: 

"Lieut. Clyde Caldwell, of the Royal Nilitary College 

is the 'whole thing'. He looks carefully after us, 

and bestows more attention upon his company than 

any other officer in t~e· contingent." 

This consideration for his men showed a likeness to 

his grandfather "Sandy". Two other sons were J. Boyd and 

Major William R., called "Billy" in his home town. This 

family lived on the East bank of the Clyde, about opposite 

the T.B. Caldwel.l family. 

Boyd Caldwell- (1818-1888). 

This younger son of pioneer William Caldwell built 

his largest sawmill at Carl-eton Place on the site which 

is now Carleton Place's Riverside Park, and he put his 

oldest son, William, in cha.rge of it, and sent along with 

him one Tom .McCallum . as foreman and a number of others - · 

all "Caldwell" men from Lanark. 

(cant.) 
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Peter r1cLaren, also from Lanark, who was also one 

of the lumber kings, and later became a member of the 

Senate , had a sawmill at Carleton Place. 

As early as 1875 the Perth Courier reported as "War 

to the Knife" the incident of 11iessrs . Buck and Stewart 

having cut a twenty foot passage for their logs through 

1'-Tr. McLaren's High Falls Dam (they having earlier cut his 

boom which had blocked passaGe through the Regged Chute 

at Palmerston). Lawsuits and "river wars" followed. 

A Bill was brought down and passed in the Ontario 

Legislature allowing "all persons" the right to transmit 

sawlogs and all other timber of every kind down all rivers, 

creeks and streams and to remove "any obstruction from 

such river, creek or stream necessary to facilitate the 

floating of drives dowri. the same". 

Mr. 11cLaren claimed that his dam and slide at High 

Falls (now a Hydro power site) gave him exclusive right 

to bring logs and timber past that point by water. 

The Rivers and Streams Act was disallowed by the 

Government of Canada. The Boyd Caldwell & Co. firm, 

before the Act was found ultra vires, had a drive on the 

way to their mill at Carleton Place which was stopped 

at High Falls by Mr. McLaren's dam. The Caldwell men 

cut a passage through the dam for their logs. Charges 

were laid and a number of Caldwell's men taken to Perth 

gaol. The report of the incident in the Perth Courier 

reads in part as follows: 

(cont.) 
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uMessrs. Caldwell & Son had a drive of ten thousand 
logs on Long Lake, bound for their mill at Carleton 
Place, and found themselves stopped from getting out 
by Mr. McLaren 's dam •••••.••.• the dam had no apron , 
the latter getting his timber down by a canal cut 
through his private property •••••o••• No apron being 
ready, although we understand notice of their coming 
was sent McLaren by the Messrs. Caldwell, the latter 

. summarily went to work and cut a passage through 
the dam for their logs~ We believe complaint is made 
that the boom-sticks were taken through Mr. l'-1cLaren' s 
canal without his authority and that the work was 
done on the Sabbath. The RIVERS AND STRE~1S ACT •••• 
••••• gave the Messrs~ Caldwell or any other lumbermen 
the power to use the charmel of the river or lake to 
get their logs or timber dovJn ,, 

The historic drive •••. ~···· three years · on the 
road, has at last arrived at port in Carleton Place. 
The timber ••• o.-•··~ is yet in first rate condition." 

In 1881 Hr. Caldwell brought suit against Mr. l'-1cLaren 

for damages to recover loss due to obstruction in getting 

his logs down the Mississippi to his mill at Carleton 

Place. 

The Legislature of Ontario passed the Rivers and 

Streams Act three times and it was disallowed three times 

by the Government of Canada. The matter became a national 

issue·, and there were hearings in the courts up to. the 

highest Court in the land, the Supreme Court of Canada. 

In 1884 the matter was referred to the Judicial Committe 

of the Privy Council in London. The finding of that 

tribunal supported the Caldwell claim, and the Ontario 

Legislature in that year passed HAn Act for protecting 

the Public interest in :Rivers, Streams and Creeks", and 

thus the rights of 11all persons" to use rivers for floating 

down timber and sawlogs are protected in Ontario. 

(cant.) 
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The great pine forests of Lanark County were depleted 

at this early time in its history. Tales have been told 

of feuds between the lumberjacks and rivermen employed 

by the two Lanark County "lumber kings" mentioned herein. 

Present and future generations will learn of those days 

when reading about them, possibly in print made from spruce, 

balsam and jack pine trees growing in the area where the 

giant pines stood. 

A report in an 1875 Perth Courier, with regard to the 

Caldwell sawmill at Carleton Place, built in 1869 - a 

large steam run mill, driven by a 150 horsepower engine -

gives that it was 

that 

" ••••••••• one of the most perfect in the Ottawa 
Valley. It can turn out as much sawn lumber, lath 
and shingles as any other of its size in the country 
••.•••.•• About seventy-five men are employed at 
the mill at present. . ..•.•••• ". 

A report in the Perth Expositor states, in effect, 

"on the Clyde in Lavant Township, County of Lanark 
B?yd Caldwell & Son will cut 200,000 feet of squar~ 
tlmber, and ••••••••• will cut 100,000 feet of square 
timber in the township of Canonto, Frontenac County 
to be sent down the Madawaska, about double their ' 
product of each of the two previous seasons." 

When Boyd Caldwell at the age of seventy died at his 

home in Lanark Village, eight years after the beginning of 

this important decade in the lumber industry, his firm in 

1888 sawed approximately nine million feet of lumber at the 

Carleton Place mill, and sold for $170,000 its 560,000 feet 

of square timber which was lying at Quebec City. 

(cont.) 
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William Caldwell closed the mill at Carleton Place 

three years after his father's death. With regard to the 

closing, the Carleton Place Central Canadian in an October, 

1891 issue, contained the following: 

"The Steam· Saw Mills of Mr;. Caldwell came to 'The 
End' last Friday evening; the end of a memorable 
existence of twenty-two years. The · limits having 
all been disposed of, every log, every boomstick 
in the river, was cut up and now nothing remains 
along the shore except the piers. 

When the mill opened operations, twenty-two years 
ago, this month, the first log was hauled up out of 
the river by Mr. Charles McLenaghan. When the last 
stick was hauled up last Friday Mr. McLenaghan 's 
hand controlled the machinery, and upon the ascending 
log sat twelve men in cheerful countenance in commemo
ration of the event. During the days which brought 
the mill work to a close Mr. William Wilson gathered 
up sevon hundred chains." 

With regard to the Boyd Caldwell business interests 

in Lanark County, copies of telegrams sent back and forth 

between Lanark Village and Lavant Station give an insight 

into these interests during the years 1885-1888. These 

messages were sent over the Montreal and Dominion Telegraph 

Companies' Line * - operated by the Great Northwestern 

Telegraph Company of Canada - and some of them contained 

the following: 

Telegram dated November 10, 1885, John Johnson to 

B. Caldwell & Sons, Lanark: 

"TWO TEAMS 1v!ANTED FOR BAILEY ONE FOR ESSENS CAN 
THEY BE GOT IN Ll\.NARK OR 'iliLL WE LOOK ELSEvJHERE 
ANSWER IT'ir-1EDIATELY ." 
*Note: The telegraph service from Lanark Village was 

operated by Mr. Thomas McGuire from the stone house 
at the top of the hill on George Street where he 
lived at the time, and where presently the author 
lives. (cont.) 
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Telegraph instructions to Thomas Cruise at Lavant, 

June 11, 1886: 

"YOU CAN SHUT DAM TOt'iORROw NIGHT vJOULD PREFER IT 
LEFT OPEN UNTIL MONDAY NORNING IF NOT PUTTING YOU 
ABOUT TOO HUCH." 

"B. CALD\,JELL & SONS. " 

Telegraph instructions to Robert Robertson, Lavant, 

April 13, 1887: 

"YOU BETTER BREAK UP SHANTY AND SEND TWO TEMIS TO 
1"1ACKAY CREEK MEETING WILLIA~'I BAILEY AT LAV ANT STATION 
FIRST FRIDAY RIG HIM OUT WITH COOKERY JiliD BLANKETS 
FOR FOURTEEN I1EN ALSO SIX AXES" . 

"WILLI.AJVl CALD\JELL". 

Telegram to R.B. Robertson, Lavant, April 16, 1887, 

r egarding men hired: 

"DUNCAN GEDDES .ALEXANDER l"lCDOUG.ALL AND ROBERT 
MCDOUGALL CHORE BOY POLAND HIRED FOR YOU SEND THEM 
WORD REST NAY NOT LEAVE HERE UNTIL THURSDAY flORNING" . 

"B. CALDWELL & SON" . 

TelGgram from Lavant Station, T. Costello, January 

13, 1888; with regard to store at Wilbur: 

"\..JILBUR STORE vJ1.\.S DESTROYED BY FIRE LAST NIGHT 
BOOKS AND GOODS ARE SAVED". 

Thomns Boyd Caldwell- (1856-1932). 

This younger son of Boyd Caldwell carried on the 

extensive business interests of Boyd Caldwell & Co . 

after his father's death. 

In Lanark thore was a sawmill, which was destroyed 

by fire on May 21, 1902, but was rebuilt . On page five of 

the Lanark Era of June 18, 1902, the foilowing item appears 

under the heading "Our Contributors Carleton Place'1
: 

(cont.) 
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"!'1essrs. H. Brown & Sons have sold the sawmill 
machinery in the old water mill here to Messrs. Boyd 
Caldwell & Co. of Lanark, who will remove it to 
~anark as soon as they can have their mill which was 
recently burnt rebuilt". 

Boyd Caldwell & Co. also ha~ ~ large woollen mill 

- CLYDE WOOLLEN MILL - which was the ~a.in industry in 

the Village, This building was also destroyed by fire 

on June 21, 1917. It stood on the site where Mr. George 

Young's Furniture store now stands, and was originally 

the store of James Mair & Son. The goods ~anufactured 

in this mill were guaranteed to be 100 per . cent pure wool. 

They made cloth, Pullman rugs, and beautiful carriage 

rugs with plaid face and plain back, which were said to 

be known and sold from coast to coast in Canada. They 

also made cloth leg support bandages (puttees) used by 

soldiers in the first World War. Mr. Boyd A.C. Caldwell, 

oldest son of T.B. Caldwell was engaged in this business 

of the Company. 

In addition to the woollen mill in·Lanark there -was 

a smaller one in Appleton, Ontario, where Mr. Caldwell's 

second son, Donald, was in charge. 

Mr. Caldwell had a third son, Major Thomas R. Caldwell 

(Tommy), who was engaged pretty much in military affairs. 

Boyd Caldwell & Co. had also a general store in Lanark 

in which groceries as well as -clothes, furs, shoes, hosiery, 

hats, cloth, linens, dishes, etc. were sold. This store 

was housed in the building where Glenayr-Knit is located. 

(cont.) 
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In addition to these interests, Boyd Caldwell & Co. 

had a considerable number of mining interests - gold, 

silver, fel(d)spar, beryl •••..•.•. 

Mr. Caldwell- T.B., as he was called in Lanark, was 

a very public minded citizen. He was elected Me~ber of 

Parliament for Lanark North in 1904. He took a keen 

interest in Lnnark Village affairs , municipal and otherwise 

and also in sports, including deer hunting. He was instrumen-

tql in having a curling rink erected in Lanark, which 

was near or on the site where the Oddfellows Hall now 

stands. 

After the woollen mill was burned the Caldwell Co. 

carried on their manufacturing business in a mill situated 

in Perth. 

The Caldwells mentioned in this story are now all 

deceased, and Mr. T.B. Caldwell's beautiful stone home 

among the trees on the south side of the Clyde is in a 

sad state of repair. Rumour has it that the pres~nt 

owners are this y ar going to take steps to restore iti 
. I 

which news those who live in Lanark were most pleased to 

hear. 

June 22, 1972. Elizabeth L. (Bess) Jamieson. 



THIS DIARY WAS K ~l)T BY 

Honday 9 June 22 9 1874 - Nontreal 

Stdrted for Glasgow. 

Left home v1i th crev; man tal .. inJ Lirs. Lanont 9 Mr. 
Wilson and Jim to P,;rth. Lelt _t) ~rth for Br0cJ~ville 
at 9~50 a.mo A col.'!..1:1any of volunte.}rs f< r e:x::.rcise at 
Cttaw:l ._5oinr5 on Saii.1G train and a,;ting very noisily. 
Left BrocJ-.ville at 4 )om .. ru1d J'Ot to Nontreal about 
9 ~ 30. r~~et Bal;::er at st~~!-tion an<..1 left r.:irs .. Lamont with 
hlrso Balmer v~1o was at st~tion to meet her . Went ourselves~ 
JirJ. and I 9 to St. La'.:r8nce Ha1l. 

June 23., l87L~ 

Stayed in hotel till 9:30 aomo when Nr . Wilson 
oaLlO and I ';<,cnt with him to tho stoa1nshi11 office, )aid 
balance of our i)assa~e r~~.)ney .~l OJ. 00 and lool\.cd at our 
staterooEl and berths~ found that Lr . l· inc;horn formerly 
of bingston haQ taken the other berth in our st~teroom. 
1'old at office that th8 ves:Jel y; ould leave Quebec el::trly 
on Thursday.. Then wGn t tn l'. .. orchants Bank an<l arrant:;ed 
r.1oney matters 9 taking ·::>200 .00 cash 9 .~1000.00 demand (Stg) 
Bill and a letter of credtt for .iaOOO. 00 moreo Afterwards 
went to nweting of Rotwells ,) recli tors at Fairs office 
at 11 ao mo and they <1-C Ceptcd my offer of ::i4000 . 00 for 
the est,-:.te a..Yld sold it to ne . 1;iant to Balmers for din.-r1er 
and aftcrw:1rds met Fraser and ·v1ent with him to Uncle 
Jo:b.n' s for teao i/ent to the~trG at ni,:;ht . 

June 2~- ~ 187 4 

Went at 8 ~ 30 aoll1 .. and saw the St. Jean BaJ.Jtiste 
.~-Jrooession coint; out of the )hm::-tp c-1e l':.tass - tooL: br8ak
fast afterw.J.rds and then s pent the day till l}!o:Jl. with 
Fraser w~tching the ~rncession ctco 9 after dinner bid 
uncle Johr1 goodbye, v1rote homo ancl took the Quebec boat 
at 6pomo, vvhich left Lontreal at 7gl5 11.m. crowded with 
paasengers, supplsed to be over 1000 on b0ard. 

June 2 5 7 18 7 4-

Ar1 i vod at Quebec at 7 this nornin.3· an<l after 
breakfast Mr. V~filson and I Jent dtJWn to tne steamship 
office but they c()uld ~ive us no information~ only 
that the shi~ would nnt sail before tomorrow eveningo 

(cont. ) 
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Afterrn rds rtent t o r·. r . Grct1.r.1 paj_d Jl:Lr :)1 500 . 00 on o/ c 
:.. nll lc.J..'t tho decillin · o! the J!lattor bGtwcon hin anCl. ne 
in I.Ir . Ado.ms hetl'l.Js . '-'0av1 Lr . l>1 0l c ·rtl1 o :1nJ ~> ov c: r< J _ othe r s 
\:! 10 cave very discoura,·:in:; 1 · e _~J0 1 t'o of tl~.c TinlJer trad eo 
I n fnct I clon 1 t think it could be r.uch dull .r tllo.n i t 
j_ s for there is no such thine U8 ucl_i_in ; . ~~·ent bac1:.: to 
ste<:~J. '·~bip of.l:'ice at 4- p . J:l . 8Jld they t o1rl US tl!c VGBS.e l 
\?oul d not be in t ill 8 no:·· t r.wrn:LnL; , but t o co:~:-~e a t 
10 touorro., o.nd they rrould tell no then Vlhat to d o. 
After ton , r;hile v;a~~r.int_; on the terrac e , su·~·r a Gt eamship 
c o1;1ing in which a;J.tHj urcd to be our::j . - .~·cnt cl ov1n , saw t h e 
c apt ain \rho tol l us to be aboard at 10 lboJaorrow. 

Friday , J une 26t 1874 

IIcn.l th c. oo d , Ji:r:1 much be t ter. iie slel)t s ou nder 
l as t ni -~ht t r.:.GJl he ha ::> dm e fo r a _long t i11e. l)rcakfas t 
at 9 and l eft fo r steox1c r a t 11 a-.mo ,·/ent a ·boetrd and at 
3: t~O p . n. the ~-~o.:n.itoban Ca~Yt . ·,'l:rlie s:.tilod f ror:1. Queoe c. 
·,·,e t oo}~ our J.ast looi_ :L'or :Jo:, ,c tir.:e s.t t :::.e old :plo.~ e . 
\'le ho.ve lovely v.reather , calm and v1ar m. 

(June 27, 187 4 - Gul f of St . La:1rence 

Passed Pather Point at 6 a. r.1. befor e v1e \'/ere u p . 
Rose qt 7 dresoed anJ spent an hour on de ~ b2fo r e 
br-00.l:fast . Slept VOY'.f sot"nd or:J.y ot~r bor-c:Ls a re very 
sho r t Cl.:}.J narro ·;. ~ =:::.vin~ lovclr Teath(}r only co ol, t l t 
c a l n - }Jassed so:;~e rJountai:u~ 'l?ith sr o':T on s1.u:ulit s ou t h 
shore . Lost si~~ lt of lo..na on north sLorc abo~t ll a . -':1. 

1\'el t a littl e t).d :J oofore tea but qui tG \7ell aft er it 
- 2 32 Hil es a t 12 n oon. 

Sunday , Jun e 28, 1874 

Sle1;t pr etty well l as t ni~;l:t l)ut r.~ 1. s t have c au,:_):t a 
s l ight c old a .... I Sl:Ji t s o:;~~e bl oocl but I think it cac from 
my n ostril s . Qui tc~ chi lly i n the morniL 0 but :;rncluall y 
g etting \".rar LJ. t hou ch cold enou c.:;h a t any tiJ .I C for o...D. over
coa t. Had s e r vice ·1t 10: 30 a . m. lir. \ il so.l onduct e cl 
it. Los t s i t;ht of An ticos ti I s l c.md a t 8 o. . 11. .. . on our way 
to the :3tra :Lts of Bel isle. In s i t;ht of I-~ovif oundl and, 
a t night ~·,eather v e r y cold but t h e oea very coJ.n an d 
sailine:; }jleas ant - 511 1: :Lles. 

I.Ionday, June 29, 187 4 - 1\tla.ntic 

Pas s ed q_ui te a rnunbcr of j_ceb cr c::;s this raorning 
s ome of t h gn vc~ ry l aT"_;c a nd quite i·mt;:.~! t i c. :Chertl. 
do·:m to 42 • Pa ss ed t Lroucl 0tr;.Ji ts nbont 10 a.m. o.nd 
out into the AtlCU1tic. Th e roll j_n _; of tte s ll i 1) soon 
bccan e Ullpleusant untl u f tcr talt ing on e pl · tc o]: soup at 
dinner I had to leave some havin6 very confi.ri:tccl symptons 
of' seasic}:.nes:J. 

(cont.) 
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I went up on deck char(Sed with that barley and the p eas . 
feeling 9 as if I wer~ an old blunderbuss charGed with 
all sorts of scrap~ r oCJ.dy to g o off on the slightest 
provocatione I did go off and felt somewh~t relieved 
after it but I had to koop the -~hing going much longer 
than wishede ·Got qu-i_ to v\·inc.y in the evening and vessel 
tossing a good deal f'O - ~ :':'_at n~a:c-ly all the passengers 
vvere sent t ·o ·bed seasick,, rJ.r ( Wilson had bad symtoms 
right after dinner bu-G ::L: m a l ~_· i .,_lt ·- 766 miles at noon. 

Tuesclay :- Jur.8 30 · 9th day - Atlant -~c 

VGry sick and vcmiting a good dealo It is such an 
abominable filthy, nasty siclmesso Mr" Wilson is pretty· 
bad today but has not such stro:g.g symptoms as I have. 
Wind still r~sing and therm., 44 o 1000 miles - noon. 

July 1, - Atlantic lOth day 

Passed a somewhat sim~lar day to yesterday 1 only 
feeling more w·retched and .fegisho \rifind ris_ing and weather · 
cold - 1224 miles - noon. 

Thursday, July 2 - Atlantic ll th ·clay 

Felt somewhat better this morning, thought I was 
better, but it got stormier and I got sicker. In 
sympathy ate purt of a Red Herring 9 but vomited more 
than twoe Mr . Wilson pretty bad and Jim hasn't been 
sick yeto - 1435 miles. 

Friday, July 3rd - Atlantic 12th day 

Very sick nearly all .day but felt a little better 
towards night.. Have scarcely eaten anything since that 
unfortunate soup last Monday, Weather still very rough 
and getting worse at night ·~ J.660 miles" 

Saturday 9 July 4th - . ".tlR.ntic -13th day 

Felt better this morning o P..te some porridge in 
bed for . breakfast~ thought if it wasn:~ satisfied with 
the conveniences I offered jt? ·wouldntt hurt me much 
coming .,back" Fast J'Gtting better 8.11 day., Took dinner 
at tab1'e 9 first appearance since Monday and was very 
hungry for suppero Weather very much moderated and 
wind nearly fair~ - 1905 miles from Quebec at noon. 

· (cont. ) 
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Sunday , July 5 - Atlantic 14th day 

A very pl easant day. Did not f eel very W€11 in 
t he morning on account of t he close air of t he cabin 
but fel t very much better aft er breakfast. ~ervi?e 
conducted by Prof. IvlacEerra . Near al~ the s~ck l1.st 
at t able for dinner though two not qu1.te recovered of 
i t . A fine sailing vessel and one steamer sighted 
today but a t a great distance. - 2158 miles from Quebec 
at n oon. 

Monday, July 6 - Irish 0oast - 15th day 

Slept b etter last night than for a week past, 
f elt well and ate a very hearty breakf ast. Sighted 
land Irish Coast, at 9:15 a.m. at which we were all 
very 1 glad. Pa s sed Loch Foyls in which lies Londonderry 
at 1 p.m. Mull of Uantyre at 6p.m. and Ai~son Craig 
7:30, arriving at Grenoch at 12:30 a .m. F1.red a cannon 
and an chored. 

Tuesday, July 7 - Irish Coast 16th day 

Left Grenoch a little b efore 3 a.m. and enjoyed 
the sail u p t he Clyde very much on a cc ount of the scenery. 
Arrived at Glasgow at 7:15a.m., passed our baBgage 
and took cab f or the George Hotel, leaving Mrs. Lamont 
to go to Paisley. My first i mpressions of Glasgow 
are favourable ? the streets are wide and clean, ~ great 
deal of business is done and the shops look part~cularly 
well to a Canadi an. 

My wonder only was excited a t the great number of 
bare-footed, bare-headed women who poorly clad, throng 
the places and are in even fewer number on som~ of the 
principal streets. Went to the Theatre Royal ~n evening. 

Wednesday, July, 8 - Paisley 17th day 

Up at 8, ha d a good breakfast at th~ George Hotel 
where we are s t aying , and went out to Palsley at 12 
noon. Paisley is only about l~ miles from Glasgow and 
though quite a manufacturing place does not show off 
to much advantaz e to a stranger. The streets are wi de 
enough and clean but the buildings a re poor, sun-thatched 
cottages in the heart of the town. 

Went through the Abbey and returned to Glasgow at 
4:40 p.m. ThiTs. Lrunont wa s very well but. not enjoying 
herself. Went out to Glasgown Green in the evening and 
t o a singi ng saloon later on. In bed a t 11 p.m. 

( cont") 
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Thurs ciay; July 9 ~ · Oban 10th day 

I,eft Gl:ls ~~ ow for the Hi.:.:,hlands a t 7 ae mn on board 
steamer I ona . ·:f'"J sto.J_l_)ed J..t s3vera.l };lac ::s down the 
~lyde dnd filled up rd~idly with 2assen0ersn Had an 
excellent bro e:!J\.fcJ.st on board which I enjoyed v3ry much .. 
The sail down the .~lyclo I think the _Jrettiest I have 
ever had~ Got to ,lrizzlin.:; ::tt 1 2 noon when we chcJ,nGed 
into a sHall -::;anetl boat vilhich to ·')L us "!:;o ;rinan through 
a uost J!iutur-=;sg_ue ~.;ountryr At a i}lace called Jrinans 
end of ,)anc1l 7 WG [SOt n another boat~ the ii .~hev lior 11 ~ 
which took us in 2-: hour s to Obdn where we re:tdained 
over night .. It is a ST·ldll tovv-n r :::E.:J.rLably clean CL.l1d 
pretty but the inhabitants have no visible means of 
su_Jport . Drove out t ·o the ruins ;1f Duns t affna.j e JJ..stle 
where t he ~Lings of Scot land were fo r n1er ly crowned .. 

Friday. July 10 19th 'lay 

L.aft Oban .. t 7 ~ L1,5 a . m, on boar<l steamer "~Jhevalier" 
which tool-.: us to Fort :Yilliam 7 stop..t!ing at Bullochenlish 
frm.:r1 vvhich pl ace we dr ov e about 5 mil as to Gl encoe 9 

scone of a most brutal massacre i n ol d tim0s . S~.;enery 
vvry wild;; one hill rising after another which su ems to 
be characteristic of the Highlanls~ for you can see only 
h ills at ev~ry o~ening" 

Arrived at Fort Will i aru at 3 p,.m. aJ1d start2d with 
a 3uide to the top of the Ben Nevis, the hiuhest mountain 
i n Scotl and 9 beinG about 4500 foe t h i gh . Ne ho.d a most 
di fficult cl i111b ~ the ascent being very s teep and onl y 
once bro]_;:en~ but wel l tired out , we r2ached t he t op at 
7 gl5 _p . m. Jar.1e back annther way by vvhich we had a 
continuous descent and which tired u s out very s oon; 
knees and thi.;hs beinG' s oon us ad u_p ~ hov-.r8ver we r·3ach3d 
the hotel at 1 1 p,m, and had a hot su;;:;)er nhich s oon 
brought us u p abai n. The distance frmJ. hotdl to SUllllili t 
of Ben N:;vis and r ._,turn i s 1 5 ro.ilas which we accomJ!lj_shed 
without any refre3hnl8nt (' 

Saturday~ July 11 - Inverness 20th day 

L3ft Fcrt William at 6 ~ 15 a., D .. by ... ou.ch to Bana.vie 
wh ~_=:re w~~ took boat ( Gond<)l ier) fo r Inv3rneus., The fir s t 
loch wo went through had the :JdtG br oken in some way 
whi ch detai ned us about twc~ hours but a t last we 00t on 
and pass.;cl thr ough t he can.._:.l intn Loch Loohy ~ a nar row 
stri :p about 1 2 mil'3S long and a n1ile -did eo 

(eon t. ) 
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Passed throu~h a.sbort Qanal from Lo?h Loohy into 
Loch Oi ch whlch lS on l y a b out four ml~s l on e; and 
n a rrow and f r om it we :pa ssed t h r ough a lon0er canaJ. 
and lochs into Loch Ness which is the l a r gest l al{e 
of all of t h em, ab out 24 mil e s l ong an d @ile and h alf 
wi de. R8ach ed Invern ess at 4 ~20 p. m. Had to drive 
ab out a mile f r om the s t eamer landing t o the h otel 
( Galerlonian) b eing much lJlea s ed with Inverness , i ~ . 
be i nc cl 8an , well situa t ed , and g enerally g oud .bulldlngs. 
Vf ent u p t o ·.;as t le Hill in t h e ev en ing t o h ea r l1iloody 
and Sandy , but haard soille l ocal men i nstead 9 evid~ntly 
end ea vouring t o or~at e a reviva l f eeling amon0 t h e ~eople. 

Sunday 1 July 12th 21st day 

Ha d a g ood s ound sl e ·.:l) l as t n i .;ht and rose about 
8: 30 v ery 11uch r efr esh ecl . l..!.y t h i z h s a re .v 8ry s ore yet 
a n d &oing d ovms t a irs i s qui t e a pa~nful perf ?rmanice 
f or me . Af t ur b reah.fas t, Hont to -vh e Free Hlgh . ..~hurch 
and heard a ht:r. ArmstronG fr om Ulst er ( wes t coast 
I reland) who gav e a v e ry f i n e s8rmon indoed , and q~ite 
a dc;scri }:Jti on of t h eir mi s sion work in Ireland. Dlna d 

.. at 5 a . m. 
7 

vent to an O.bJGn a ir meeting in the .f)ark when 
we h eard Mr. Moody 7 wh o thou gh C (~ rtainly uneducat ed, 
y et d(~livGred a most touching y r a ctical adur ess. . 
Aft e r wards went to the Hi gh Free ·Jhurch prayer me etlng , 
but thoucrht there was r .J.thGr too much of the exhortive 

0 

r cvi val f eeling 7 manif ~ .. st cc1 b y t he S_b)oal;.:e rs. 

l\Ionday, July 13 - ...:: dinbur~h 2 2nd day 

Br eakf a s t a t 8:30 aft e r a most r Jfreshing sl eep. 
l~Iy l egs f eel mu ch b {3tte r today and my heal tl_l and apr)~ti te 
g enGrally good. Rob ·3rts on pa rteJ c olllf>any vvl th us th1.s 
mornin" , he Joing a t 9 :15 north t o Strathpeff ~r to see 
some f~iends 0 

and we g oing by 10 ~15 tra in .to ·~din burgh. 
Took the Hi.:;hla nd Ra ilwa y and passed. t h rough the 
Gr am:pion Hi lls 9 the pass of 1\.illicranl:-e o and over the 
highes t travelled point in Sc otland. The s c en ery a.long 
t he railway is v -; ry b eaut iful a nd t h e day very :pl eds .l.nt. 
~>as s eu throu bh Perth and St erling a n d r 8ach ed _;dinbur.zh 
a t 6:30 ~ . m., obta ining a v ery GO Od view of the castle 
a n d old t own a s we ent e red. l'v~et JHr. Wils on a t the s t a tion 
who una ble to .·ret a c commoda tion at the hotel had tak en 
l ocl6ing s a t 53 o Ge org e Str ... e t, whe re we went with him 
and found ours elves v e ry c omf rta ble. Took a short 
qalk t h rough the town a f t e r tea and a dmire it v ery 
much. 

( cont.) 
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Tuesday 9 July 14 - .~din burgh 

Dr ""'! aL .. fc:.st at 8 ~ 30 aft Jr a v ,::;ry r3 f'r -Jshin~ slee p . 
Am b\jginning to fe ·8l I.tlyself c.l._;aj_n after t h a f 1.ti 0 ue of 
Ben !J .;vis o Aft. ~!r br ~ -:tL.fa.st ·JGnt with Hr . Wj_ls on to 
his t.4..il r• rs and trunl. ma ker and left my I11e .lsure for 
a suit . Then went to Dr . Mas::, .~ns to se ~:') after Nr . 
Wilson ' s trunL but =Lounc1 he had ,. on8 down to our lod ·,·inr w <~ 

vri th it. \V:J.lJ e c1 thrnu:) 1 V~lrious J · rts of ;c1inbur'-;h 
ancl l iJ ,_ e it v-:;ry :illuch . In th-3 cv ;nin0 v.reu t thrc'u .. )l 
the .LJictur2 sallary ? but it wuul ·l t ell. 8 · ~ ays to ~"l_.nyth:i.nc 
liJ i;:; a 11preci:--t.te it . .'/rote t0 r.~r. Robertson ..1nd Rt...bert 
.2ollack aft J r dinn .... r . .t1r . TNilson re ,, aived ..1 letter in 
the evoning , from h 111e? \lhi ·Jh r~t ontions all well now 
thol~8h L:tte has b.)en not a s w 11 tJ.S I h e) peel anc1 ex}e t~ ted o 
vvc o.re in lod,:s·inc5s and havo to order our breall f,J.st .:1nd 
tea which ar(~ t;iven us .::t any ti111v 'de direct and the 
dinner wo taLe at arty conveni -~nt rest ·..tur;:tnt . I SU.J:)1Jose 
we will ._:;r~t into th8 w-ay of t j is surt of thing bt-fl>re 
lonr:-.,? though it is rath2r amusin0 at first . 

tf ;.)cln<; 8(lay 1 July 15th 2~tth Jay 

After br ·~aJ.f , :L Gt 7 lrovo to th2 l..!as tl e and saw all 
through it and •Jver it excc~)t the .]row.n. J Gdals? wl1 i ch 
w.3rc not in v i 2w till u.fter 12 no ·.Jn o Aft .. r 1 r 1s ~1rove 
round the Qu ,) en • s .lrive and Alb :;rts ,3 :J .. t but :'id not 
a scent th8 latt~r. TI8n R8vis being suffiLiqnt of the 
sort of thin~ fnr a little whilB 7 then we H")nt to 
H(, lyroad and s :-:.w Dr;_ rnleys r Ol1lS wh2re R.::!gi_Sio w .. ~ s kill eu 
- LinG' vharlGs bed - Que ·_;n :Mary ' s bed and a l ot of 
othor ol d relics incl udine portr1tts 1f all the k i ngs 
of Scotland ? and bl ood straans Hhere Ra0 c;i1 lay on the 
floor 9 thoueh the floor has b·-3';n changed sev eral tiTI'les 
s inco . Jent to Dr. h1assens for tea and 111et J:>r of . a.nd 
I.Irs . I.Iach erras 1ho are both ~>retty well now. The 
weather i s b-:;autiful up to the yresent time vre have 
not had 10 mi nutes rain since we camo to Scotl and and 
have not y :-;;t had to use an UJllbrel la. :uinbur~h i s a 
finel y buil t c i t~r all of stono and very sub st,.lntially 
:put together. All the st '-Lirways I hava sae... are also 
of stone . 

Thursday 9 July 15 - ~dinbur0h 25th day 

'.)lou.Jy l oolcing and dull i n the r"1orning but tur ned 
out to be a Vt:)ry fine day . V/ent wi t h Prof .. lLa.cl,·erras 
i n thG mo r ning t) 88"=) Dro Bell and again at 2g30 p . m. 
He examined with a new i nstrument that throws the light 
v.Jry far into the throat 9 .Qronounced us both .;Urable 
and ~avo 11.1e a lett2r to Doctor l,lacl, ,)nzic of London .. 
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Went to se :~ a timber dealer about shi.J:-o Jin.'J' timber here .£ L) 

and he gives me goud ent>)urac;e:ment to send over a cargo. 
r:Iy health continues v3ry go od only I am troubled a little 
with a pain in my right breast as if the lung were 
sli~htly affectodo I spit up a good d8al of mucous 
but by Dr. Bell's advice began last nieht to rub my 
chest f r ten minutGs before ~oing to bed~ with swJet 
oil. 

Friday, July 17 -London 26th day 

Rose at 7~35 as we intend going to London by 
10~45 train. We are in some trouble about washing which 
we gave out Tuescla.y :tuorning and should have had last 
night but it has not made its appearance yet at 8g25. 
l\lr. Wilson not down yGt and I 1 m not out of his room 
yet. Our washing came alri0 ht at 9 and we :paid our 
bills 9 etc~ 9 and left at l0g20 taking our tickets to 
London via N3wcadtle, York, Durhrun and Peterborough. 
Ate three times on the way but only slight refreshment 
at . each place. We had a v3ry long ride some 400 miles 
and I f -.;1 t pretty tired when I r ~~ached London where we 
put up at Woods Hotel Furnivals Inn 9 Holborn Street. 
I had a very severe pain in my right chest which alarmed 
me somewhat especially as it hurt me to cough and was 
very sore. I :pas:Jed a very unsatisfactory night. 

Saturday~ July 18th 27th day 

l :iy right chest very sore this Lwrning and pains 
me especially when I cough or blow my nose. After 
br ,,l.kfast went to a t8.ilor in Lad:_s , ~.te Hill for Jim and 
left his measure for a 2.17a6 pound suit, then went 
to Joint Stock Bank (l?rincess Stre-:;t) and arranged our 
money ·mattors t e1king ',]ircular Notes - Afterwards took 
a cab and drove to Dr. Thom.Qson' s of Bram-i}ton Hospital 
who examined my lungs and pronounced them~sound and my? 
throat curable a11.d gave me a j_JresL;ription to take 
also advising me to be very careful 0f myself and to 
use.Oocl Liver Oil \ilien at home for say two months at 
a t1me - table spo onful three times a day . Afterwards 
ca1ne bacl~ to hotel 9 had luncheon and then went to 
zoolo5ical gardens and from there to IVadam Nessands 
wax works 9 all of which we duly admired and after seeing 
enough we came bacl= to tva and to our rooms at 10 p .m. 
Hau a letter from Kate today, lst since I left and I 
am sorry to hear she was so ~oorly, but trust she is 
better now. Poor Ida I am sorry for her too but she 
will soon forgot; Clyde it seems is ~rowinB • Also had 
a letter from Robertson in business matters all 
satisfactory. ' 

(cont. ) 
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I may h ·Jr .... r8mark that tha oha:ractaristic feature 
of the Scotch lower class rural dwellings 9 is stone 
house, whi te"-wash0d and 6Gncrally thatched 9 h i.;hlands 9 

ston.:-s loosely put t ot;cthe r no n ortar apparent; earth 
f~oor and t hatched roofso North ;n gland brick cotta;5es 9 

tlled roofs 9 south of YorL, s tone cotta. ·· 3S white-
h 

.:1 • ~) ~ 
wa s eu 9 ln r oueh cast 9 anJ tha tched roofs. · 

Sunday, July 19th 28th day 

A~t8r br3 ·1L f ..:-1st w .. )nt to h·;;ar SJ.iUrGaon ancl by 
followln~ the ~on )rag ttion in at a side door mentioning 
to the Wl Ck J t koe~er tha t we wished t contribute tuwards 
the funcls and asLing an env<.3lo}.J e for t h o :pur.tJ ose~ we 
v~.JrG al.lo1NGcl ~o :pass into t h 8 ~....hurch ( ,J f cou:rse deposit
~ng our contr~bution) and obtaineG. an excellent place 
ln front and JUSt close enough. I vvas vary '•vell pleased 
with S:purJeon and ~.;onsider r is sermon a s a -Jlain 
practical and ri0ht one and on2 that cnuld ~ot h~lp 
but do goo~. Mrs. vfilson has b lGll complaining all day 
so after dlnner \ve drove up to Dro Tholil_L)SOU' s but he 
was not at home and we had to r-aturn as we went. In 
the ov~ning ~ vi·:;nt . and. heard ~0 Jumming but was very 
ruuch dlsaplJOlntec1 ln hlm) ha lS prosy c1o 0 matic and I 
arJ. sure not calcula-ted t o rvin souls t o h -)avan. Yould 
make a bettar professor in some college. 

r ~.onday 9 July 30th 29th day 

Aft8r br _;aJ-fast v-.rent Hi th l~ro Wilson a .·ain to Dr. 
Thom1Json 1 s v1ho 1Jronounceu him as onl y sufie~inrr from 
wc;akness and J.:l.VG him a ) rescription (tonic). uThen 
went to Dr .. liact ~.nzi o s a b out my throat .mel aftGr waiting 
my turn 3 hours h e exaul,inerl my tl1ro :> t (J,nd chest and 
t old lile t r) call =t0 ~.in ,'edn..;sda y cu1.ll tlr .. t I vvould require 
to sta:r in lrond0n till enc1 c f next week which latter is 
s c8.rocely in acc)rQQnce with my pl~1.s or wishes. In 
afternoon vvent a .::;ain to Bank for iJass -~:wrts etc and 
walked r .)und the shOj}S aft8rwards: I:;c V\.lS 'very · :varn 
toliay but 1->laa sa.nt anou . ~,h m )rning and evaning. -Je h a ve 
had no rain to intGrf.3re 'o·i th us y et ancl been in Britain 
two we ;l~s today which is qui tG the contrary of what I 
had exp:;c t2d . Coliid_,-Jnced this afternoon t 0 use l et 
11res c ription frc"'m -:)r. l i~cl ,nzi-3 - to as ~) onnful twice a 
day 11 a . m.. and. 6 :;;> . m. -

(cont.) 
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Tuesday~ July 21 30th day 

Saw by paners this morning that mail st e wucr had 
arriv8d at Lon~onerry at 2:50 p .. m. ~esterday. So we 
may expect our letters to-nic_Sht. Jlm and ~ wen~. llown 
to the Jryst8l Palace and :i)3.SSGd - ~h e day tlll noarly ~ 
7 0 , m. looking through it Qlld . s ~3-ll1G tw , balloons_ asc~nd 
with two men in e- ch of tJ.1eir b.asketso Thre~tened ~aln 
today but we had none .. HJulcl neJd to go back to _th'"' 
_paraco _l__sain as v.re did not se; one qus.rte.:. wh_a~ W;J,S 
to be 8 ,:;en .. -.. Saw a cu.se of spontanao~s corJ.bustlOI?- on 
our way bacl..

9 
two stacLs of hay on flre.ancl blazl~8 up 

quite high.. J~r ., - VVilsoFL· had no lctt--:r~ w?en w~ :e turned 
\Vhich disappointed ne y ,'J r;Y :ii.luch as I fu~ly _ ex~Jev ~ed 
them but .thG Canadian mall was not roc •:lved ul?. tlll 
5 p.m. though ox1 ... , ... vt~d for. c ·:;rtain ___ t on~~ht .. ·· h~ he~l ~h 
continu..:;s good 9 Jim llll1Jrovlng and lvlr . Wllson vvry 1uuch 
bett0r. 

Wodn0sday~ July 22nd 31st day 

. Shortly after bre~~fast I.went ~s per appointwent 
to Dr. Mch -.;nzios and had to VNll t over 2 hou::'s for my 
turn. He examined my throat instructed me ln the use of 
tho nasal douche - told lile he c?uld t.;Ure me and ~o call 
a ain tomorrow Inorning.. Ho advlsGd me to stay . tlll 
r;I~nday which I intond to <lo though i ~ will ~0ry :Ulu~h 
interfere with the j_Jl3tJ.Sura of my t~l}l a~- Jlm ana. l.lr. 
Wil.s'on will. now l eave without me ·ana. I wlll have to. 
ov.JrtaJ.>~0 them in course of two. -waek~. A£.~~~ return1ng 
f -rom D-octors I met Mr. Wilson and J.lm u.wa~ t1.ng me and 
having letters from home for r.1e.. I' ate. wrl tes m~ she 
is ·· improving but it ·is not _us fa~t a~ I ~?uld wlsh. 
Ida and Cl ·yde both well. 'i,hnt Wl th I:Iro tlflls?n to 
Goze's office and took tickets for hlm an~-J1m t o : 
Coll1gne also 10 days meal coupons 9 for wh1ch w: J)ald _ 
ticket 2.12. 0 :p unds 9 cou2ons ~-. 5. 0 11ounds the11 to banL 
wh~.;re I got -;j the circular notGs in r:1y n.J.l,le chu.nged to 
suit Jim thus giving him not8s for 70.0.0 pound~ ~nd 
5. o. 0 pounds gold vvhich nah:e s the balance o~ thls ~ . 
~~ 700. 00 and also go t his :pass_port and arran~ed ~Jv._,r~thlng 
for their trip tomorrow. I ex~Gct to meat them.aguln 
at Strasbourg or Baale and will bo v ory lonely ln the 
l< "an time. Had a 1 2 tter from Dr. F·.:rguson but none from 
Robertson. 

(cont.) 
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Thursday? July 23 - Lr•ndon 32nd tlay 

RosG at 6 3.nd br.:;al, fast at 7 9 ·then ~vent with Mr .. 
Wilson and Jim to st~tion to su~ them off ~t 7~35 a . m. 
Will not be liholy to se] t hem a~ain for two wve~s at 
least.. ·vv;nt t\) the IJoctor at 10 and had t ·J wait for 
3 hours on my tiH18a No t vory uuch t :-J.L.. on up with him 
tou1.y but J.JOSsibly my hu.ving to stay h-3 r e may be the 
cause of it.. I think he is burning 111y throat with 
caustic but must ask him tJ-morrow . L;Jft my m::;asure 
\·vi th o. tailor for J_Jilllts ancl vest to cost 41/-0 Took 
clin...YJ.:;r about 3 ~ 30 and aftar tha t walt:ocl dovv-n Oxfnrd 
St . to R363nt __;ircus and then down R<:.;ent StrG ·3t to 
whor2 it b.-Jcci.leS ~irt.;ular in dir3-.;tion then bac~ exam·· 
ining shops etc. , in tho winJ0ws of vvhich thore is 
ylenty to attract o Wrote to Robertson 9 Glasgow 9 today 
asking him to call on me when he came dovm h~Jre and 
in any cas8 to w:rito me o 

Friday 9 July 2 !1r th 33rd clay 

Rose at 8 and finished brcu.Liast by 9~30.. Got 
a lcttar addrossod to r·ro Wilson and Jnclosod it in 
anoth0r onvolopo an<l forwarded to Bonn sar Rhin 9 Bassin 
Poste n~stanto o Wont to doctors at 10~20 had ta wait 
3 hours again in my turno NoticJd that the majority 
of those waiting are r -::;e;ular in their calls, sane as 
mys::;lfo Askod the doctor how my throat w~s doing and 
he said. reJ"arkably wello I:J is burning it :vi th some 
pruparation of zinc ..:nld I t11ll at 1Jrosent takin[S t·~1ice 
a day f )ron0on and aft,..:rnoon a proscriJ!tion (virgin 
prune) and also using th2 nasal <louche every night 
before e;o ing to bod Hi th pint lut:,_; uarm wu.t :;r .. I shall 
b.:; clad wh::;rr Wodnesd:::ty c omes that I may hav.J letters 
from homeo Had a thund.Jr shower today about 1:20 p . m. 
the fir s t thunder I have had since I came to Britain. 
I< opt on showering durint; the aft:;rnoon .. After dinner 
( 4 p . m. ) wal~,_ed clovm Oxford Sto 9 to Bin·1 Sto 9 and down 
Old Bond StG to Piccadilly along it . Joventry and then 
by Sc;VOral other str .~ets to the :strand and bacl~ by 
')honcery Lane tn the h0tel .. Fol t _Jretty vvrell tirad out 
by tho walk. At'tor t3a a str .;~J·er (old gcntleL:Lan) 
SJ..I )ko to 11 e and J_Jroj;;osed W3 should go to the House of 
Commons v.;hich we did and took our sec1.ts J.bout 10 :p . m. 
The Scotch PatronCLL:>e Bill b0ing in committee at the 
tiliW. It was very <lry and v.Jry unintc:;resting and I 
2:w-n V..]ry much disap1Jointl,]d in the int ,; rn:tl arrancements 
of the House i ts2lf o The IJ.Gmbers sit on sea.ts which 
will Ge:.t.t 9 say? .Jight or ten 9 v:i th no dvsk in front 
of them as wG have but simply sittints as they uould in 
any ordinary hall. From a ::c,_;Eltlrk I ov.Jrh ;ar<l I thinl:: 
thGy can b2 as noisy as they are in our ovm L.;Jislu.turG 
_ r 0mmnons .. Back and to b._,d at 12:15 a . m .. 

(cont.) 
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SaturdJy 9 July 25th 34th clay 

3l ·;lJt v ,~ry well last night and rose at 8 ~ 30 -
br'; t:ll~fa.st by 9 ~ 30 antl \V :3nt to do . .;tors ab c..)Ut 10 ~15 
and had to wait my turn till 1~45 _t).m. lie simply 
touched my throo.t with the zinc and told rnc to call 
b . ~tween 10 2.nd ll tomorrow.. I 8lD. beginning to think 
I foc:l my throa t some bettnr as if the dryness wor ·-:. not 
so troubleSI)lilO and the dis cha.r{~; '-' of muc ous nnt as 
gr ~.; d.t 

9 
howev ;r it may be all imc:_;,~ination on my part .. 

Had a letter from 1\Ir.. dilson this warning from Brussels 
when they had arrived sai-Jly a bout 5 p.m .. Thursday . 
H~ had stood the sea _pass au e well and Jim ~:t.nd he were 
;_.njoying thell1Sclvcs. Aft J r dinnor vvent to the zoological 
g .. rtlons antl satisfied l.tiyGelf wi ~h sigh~ of be,J.sts 9 

birds reptiles 9 ~tc . 9 don't thlnk I wlll want to go 
bacl ~Gain . -,;.:uilO bacl, through a continuation of po.rks 
to :eox·tlc:m<l Place then J own to Oxi·ord Stre ,.:t at great 
PortlanJ Streot onJ than bus to Furniv(.A,ls Inn where 
I arrived at 7 J?.-m. 9 took 1.1y L.taJi c in'-' and had tea 
about · Bo Head the n~WS.tJ~pcr till 9 g 30 ·~ 1hen I cat1e to 
my room and gnt to bGd at 11. 

dund.ay 9 July 26 35th day 

Hose at 8:30 a11d br~a.kfast3cl by 9:30 when I started 
for the Doctor ex_;_)ecting a bus nould overtali.:e me 9 but 
I hacl to walk all the w':ly as not one bus 1)assed me 
r;r oin .... -' down Oxford Street o The morning is very misty, 
turning at times into a drizzling rain vvhich made it 
vJry unpleasant walking.. Doctor was nl.t at home but 
his assistant burn3d by throat with the chloronate of 
zinc 9 a weak solution 9 and I had not to wait more than 
10 minutes this timeo Doctor oxpect2d back tonight .. 
Too late for Ghurch after my return from the doctors 
so I crone to my room to write this. Ivly health is very 
good and I ii113.0ine I am __;.J.ining wei~hto I still continue 
to rub my chest evJry nit;ht f r 10 minutes with swe~t 
oil and use .Jr0ba.bly } taas:poonful at a tine which is 
as much as I can rub ino )OD1J.jlenced a lstter to J.,ate 
today and finished one she0t of it. 

Monday, July 27 36th day 

Ros\:;; at 8:30 9 br:.;akfa.st-:..d by 9 ~ 30 and started 
immodia.toly aftorw.::lrds for the doctors .. There Here 
sev,'Jn ah3ad of me but I had my turn and finished by 
12.15. -Jam.8 back to the hotel ancl 18ft at 12~45 for 
the 1Jrystal .l?alace whcr0 I s 1J,'Jnt the rest of the after
noon lo ·)king through tho various C e})art:t!.lonts Y ~tching 
tho trial of fire engines well vorth seeing. Left the 
Palace about 6 and back to thG hotel at 6~40 . 

(cont. ) 
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I s aw by _pap8r·s today that Cana dian M::1il St._lilll.'"'r ho.d 
arrivod at Moville about l :p.mo yos~?rday so I may 
expGct my lGtt.;rs at th~ b3l1.l:;: tomorrow. Doctor as sured 

= me today that I am pr'D~ressing so wGl;l a s to be o.ble 
,to leav·o. on Thurs:day. A :J_i ttle shqwery in tho forenoon 
t .odo.y but. turneu out v ~ry pl cc:tsan t · aft:~r ~l ·Ni_th the 
vioa.t}:1-3r l a tely. insufficient to wo.rn one always ~to 

··:. . ca~~Y: an wr1brollcJ.. .. , .I 

.~ \ .' ' 

' ! 1, 

37th day 

' l 
Found two lott.ers .fur lJ.G when I w ..... nt c1 1wn to 

broat:,fast this morning. · Ono frpm Mr .. Wilson - Bonn, 
and the other from Robertson - Glasgmv . Jim and Mro 
vVilson are well and doing Germany pretty well. They 
vvill wait for l11G at Balo 9 and I OJ.il to forwaru their 
letters to them thcrco Rob~rtson hlontions that he 

.. !:·:_. has ..;njoyod himsvlf romarkably" well so far and he and. 
. his friend will como Clovm to London on Saturrlay next 

so · I will likely see them thoro .. r~!y hdal th is very 
good inde:.;d and I am :pretty sure now tha t ·the c1 ischarge 
from and sucretion from my nose is much lesso My 
throat too looL:s I'r.:;sher and more moist than formerly 
and I am on the whole beginning to hope . Had ct letter 
from Rata giving me the good news that she was recovering 
and that the children wex·0 both ::ts well as C('Uld be. 
Also had a lett0r from Rob8rts on mentioning that business 
matters woro alrighto Walked down Chancery Lane and 
along the Strand where I bought a valise then c ontinued 
on and went to cross over .to 2icu.dilly but aftGr wetlking 
a while brought up 9 3.t scven-rl it1ls from which I ' hurried 
as quicl:: as I could o Took t2a 'o.b0ut 7 ~ 30 and r .ead till 
·bedtime. 

'\/cclnosclay 7 July 29 38th day 

Had a letter from Prof . MacKerras this mr1rning 
asking 1110 to secure a room for him for Thursday night 
as he will be down from ...:.sdinburgh by tho 8 p.m. train . 
Got to the d octors about 9 ~50 today and lla<l lJ.Y turn 
by 12 noon as many there as usuaJ.. th~ ·>ugh and all tired 
waiting . Walk~d back looking at tho shops, there is 
always :plenty to be seen in them. After dinner stayed 
in ancl road till noarly 5 :p . m. then took my ll-12dicine 
ancl walked Qown Oxf)rd Stre~t a good :piece below Regant 
Circus and back again pretty well tired out on my 
returno Aft8r tea r ~ ad till b;dtimeo It was a little 
showery for a while today but turned out vary fine . 
The nights ar~ qui to c ool this w\;ck so that it is 
ploasant on vugh, so far as slc J:ping is conc2rnedo ~Iy 
health continuGs very good and I have a fair appetite. 

(cont. ) 
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Thursday 9 July 30 Lonuon 39th day 

Rather too w~rm today, the sun being very_stro~g •. 
H3.<l a letter from Nrr. dilson .this m0rn~ng 7 he lS enJ oylng 
hims0lf very well in Russi<J. and b oth Jlrn and h~ '?-rl::i 
improvingo The Doctor told me_t oday.he wa s wrltl~~_to 
])octor Bell about me and he tL.lnks hlms...,lf9 I am Jolng 
v.Jry well. Walked down and through S..:1int Pauls9 then 
back by Fleet Str8et to Strand . .J.,ncl back ~y Chancery 
Lane. Mr .. & Mrs. McL.erras arrlved at 10.10 P om. r a ther 
tir~d after their ride from ~dinburgh . 

Friday 9 July 31 40th d.ay 

After br0al\:fast went with Mr . & Mrs~ lVIaci~ err<J.s 
to ])octor Mcr;·enzios and had our usual walt. therr3o 
Prof . hlacRbrras has to r0Lain thr8J wo dLS ln London 
and than spond the wintc;r in GJrmany ancl South of 
Franco till he g.3ts rc:sted.. I may be <:-ble to get 
away Monday morning but he can't say tlll tomorrow .. 
Aft...,r coming back to the hotel I_went down to th~_bank 
and drow 30o00 J_JOUnds on my CIGdlt . Then c;:tfter r~lnner 
we all three went down to the Canadian. offlce ~ hlng 
Stro-.;t and saw Mro Jenkins who is to take us ln the 
Hous 8 tonight. Wont through Westminster Abbey and s aw 
Johnson's 1\1acCaul...,y' s and Dicken's graves and a~so 
the gravu~ of a great· many others9 Poets 9 Historlans9 
h.in..-rs 

9 
QueGns 7 etc o I thought a great deal of the 

abb~y and am surprised-to find they we~o a?le to do_ 
such carvin.o- and architecture at thG tlme l t was bull t . 
We aftdrwards walked back by the Strand and Chancery 
Lan.e to the hotel . I feel vory well today 9 be_tter I 
think than I havo done yet o After t2a Prof. MacKerras 
and I w~nt clt)Wn to the Cannons cJJld heard ?-lads tone! 
Harcly 

9 
Gurney ood several others s_peak~ vva~ 8S:fl8Clally 

pl0ased with Gladstone and Harcourt ( hlsturlans) o 
Got bacL to the hotel at 12 ~ 30 o 

S<lturclay ~ August l ~ l87 4- 41st day 

Went to the doctor 's as usual this m)rning~ but 
not so many in wai ti:t;lgo After exan1ining lJJ.e he told me 
to como back again Honclay .morning but I caul~ leav~ 
after that.. I settlocl with hi:w. for all my blll belng 
for 14 visits - 15 guineas . I ru.a now to use the nasc:l 
douche t \Jice a day with a t0as_poonful of so~n.e cleanslng 
lotion in it.. H~al th otherwise very good .. Comrn~nc~d 
a seconcl 4 oz . bottle of the Virgin Prune pr1.3scrlptlon 
this morning 0 lst la.st .:;u 1110 twel vo days o 

(cont .. ) 
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Robertson (Oakville, Ont.) caJ_led rolu1d at 2 Pom. 
and·. I vtas v~ry glad to sec him. He has E;llj oyed himself 
very w~ll. Sln~e h~ landed but is troubled wj_th a cough 
and po.ln J..n ln.s rJ..ght lm1g - has been sounded but is 
aJ.right, so far. At 4 p.m. went Yli th I.Ir . & J,1rs. 
MacKerras to St. ?aul 1 s , heard tl1eir service and after
wards went dor1n into the Crypt ss.\'1 Landsar• s tomb o.lso 
Nelson 1 s and \'lollin[;ton' s o.11d the funer-al car on which 
Wellington's e.oiiih .was drawn through the streets of 
L~ndon. 1'l_lis car r.·as lJ.a.uc out of cnnnon capture<.l by 
·hJJn from dlfferent ener-Jics , it vvcighs over 20 tohs 
cost 14,000 pounds and was clra\'m by 12 horses . Af·ter 
went dovm to Bedford Hotel , Covent Gardens, to mee t 
Robertson a.nd then went v1i th him ru1J I.:acGuffie to 
Adelphi Theatre but thought very little of. the play 
though the scenery was gooJo At the hotel by 12. 
Comm.cnced to use f'or first tj_me a solution in the water 
o:f nasoJ. douche and also b egin non to usc it twice 
a day. : . 

Sunday, .August 2 42nd day 

Went to doctors at 10 a.m. and he touchc<.l my throat 
as usuaJ. VIi th the chlora te of zinc. I asl~cd him about 
my staying on my nay back and he said 3 or 4 days would 
be as lonc as I WOl.Lld n0ed to rer:1a.in in London then. 
After dinner .Ylcnt \'lith I.:rs. nnd I,:r. L:ac~\:crraa and heard. 
Canon Liddon at Saint Pauls but v;ith very little satis
faction there is such an echo in t he building nnd it is 

-so large that one voice can be audible to a very fGw 
close to the speaker. There v.ras a creat many peo1Jle 
present but I do not think t hat such a service is ca.lcul
ated to do good, so few can hear that the majority 
must come to criticize, to henr the nusic, or from 
curiosity. After tea went to the Congr0eational Temple 
and heard a middling sermon ther~ but not very clever. 
Read a little while o.nd then went to bed. 

Monday, August 3 43rd day 

Started for the doctors this lnorning at 9:15 and 
did: not eet back till 1:15. He told me today rny cure 
was certain, th3..t the infla::wd part was at first hctlf 

.. the size of the palm of rn.y hQTlU but ·-n1s now about the 
size of' a half-penny rLnd being red.ucecl every clay. I 
leave tonorro\'1 mornin(; for Tia l c, 0wi t%erl:md, and while 
gone run to continue to usc t h e naon.l douch e mornine 
and nit:;ht, \'tater 90° nnd teaC}') Ooni'ul solution, in it 
and also to uoe the virGin 1.~ .rw1e tonic a. day teaspooni'ul 
each; tir.1e~ in class wa.tcr - ru1d to 1 Cl) Ort myself on my 
return and stay a few days in London. 

(cont.) 
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Vfrotc to Kate today lest I micht not get another letter . . 
away by this \·,·eek' s r.1o.il. So.i? by Pa11 I.!~ll Gazette 
tho.t the 0cn.nclanavic.ns had o.rrj_ved o.t I.:ov:Lllo t Suuday 
midnicht, so our letters will be in tmnorro~ morning, 
but I will have to leave without ~hen mu c h to ny sorrO\'/• 
lrh\. and l. ir:::> . l.~o.cKcrrn.n y;ent into l ocl[; ings today and 
aft or 4 P~ m. \ve r;:::. . .lked through the n:.useu.m until 7 o 

I then bid g oodbye o.nd _loft. 

~uesday, AuG~st 4 - Brussels. 44th day 

Breal:: fastcd at 6:45 Q.nd left by 7:35 for Dover; 
arri vcc1 tJ1crc a1)out 10 a~ m. and. Calais at 12 noon; 
wns very nco.r bein0 seasick as it \'<'as Drotty storny 
and \'.'Ct [;Oj.ng acrODG tb.8 c'ho.nnel u.ncl nearly cll Ol1 
l>oard \'lC:H'G sj_clr. The si~sht oi' the sicl~ people is aJ.mos ·t; 
onou{';ll to J,'.o.l:c me sic}::. Left Cc1.lais abvut 12:30 and 
got to Brussels at 5:30 passinE throuc h as fine u 
country G.S I h2 .. 'tC over scf~n. ~he grain rr2.s long c.ncl 
ap:parcntly \';ell hcc.clccl a.ncl the pcogle were ~just in t he 
m:i.d.clle of tbcir h:::-yrvestinc . ~l;oy use no r c;apinc; !~cLcnlnes 
here 9 but z,~l by l1211d, a rtooden hoo)( in tho lci't h:::t.ncl. 
and u sort of_ sythe Hi th short ho.Jldle in tr'.G richt. 
They cut r:ith tho sythc and 1ay it over in sheD.ves 
Vli th tho hook in tl1e left. I s2.w only t'.·to rcap:Lng 
machines from London to Dover thou~h they too were 
busJr at their h~:.rvest cw'1cl used ei thor r c~nl;inc3 hool~s 
or straight hond.lcJ crc:.c.'les. In L'ra nce they seeEl to 
be :pl owin{~ for a sccona crop - l)lO\'IS here only etre handle 
and two rthoc1s in fronto A good deal of 2ncl growth 
bush dots the face of the col.D1try_. Stop1)ed at the 
DunKer:r~e Eotel - }Jrnsscls, a very nice, clean place 
and. r~lodcrL.:.tc charr:cs. ·,fo_lkin~ t1:rouc1l Eruss8ls w'1d 
thi'ough the }Jo.ss ~d thin}~ a ~~rce .. t deal of the l"Jlo..ce. 
Euildincs D.ll of o. sort of \'/hitc stone, streets clc2.11.
and. IJavecl. o.ncl the shops look very 1)retty to a Cana<lia.n. 

Wednesday, Atl.&ru~rt 5 - Stra.sburg 45th day 

Left J3rnsscls ut 6:45 n.m. and po.soed through a 
SI)lcncli<l c ountry a~-> I(.!. r o..s Hamnr. T1:.c ro8.c1s cG:;,e cio.lly 
deserve Jacntj_on - the;y n.rc either n:J.c n.d::J;-:-l i zcJ. or }~a.ved 
in centre , nay 12 ft. r,oici.e, <.ui cl DJ.l. a1on:3 onch side 
is a ron of trees fron 30i 't. to 50ft. hir;h, nicely 
tri1rJ.1cd so t l.1::.. t they acld v ery 1:-:uch to the apsJ c8.rance 
of tJ1c countryo l~ro1.1 ihu:·ur to t1H! country in more 
brot c:; n n..'1d the cuttinss nro hcav;y~, a r~ood :.:any bein~ 
thrpuL;h rocky ricl L;os. You filll1 thcJu ·.·tor}:in[~ cows here 
SDJ~Jc as oxen. Sometimes u CO\'/ o.nJ horse hn.rneDJed 
together in tl1c })1 ow or \'/8-~~ on. :..:ro ~J 8 not so rr,oo<l as 
further VH~~.:t. Got to !:)tr:-t:Jhnrg ut 11 l).J:1o and stop_p ccl 
ut Hotel D' Anglctcrno, a very cood l1otcl but hit;h ellart3es. 

(conto) 
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· Thursday, August 6 - Zurich 46th day 

Left Strasburg at 6:45 a.m. and passed through 
a very pretty country at first - lots of vin(;ya=:~.ls 
ancl tobacco . Reach eel B8.le at lO a. r.:J. o.nd net JJ.l~'l and 
1'.1ro Wile on both 1 oold.nc; very well. Lookctl through 
the Cuthcc1ral and over tl1e torm. B8.l e is very nicely 
si tuat ecl on the Rhine which is a very srtift runni1}-g 
stream DJlcl pretty lartSO here. Cashetl .~n c. of_ my Cl~ .... c~ar· 
notes hero. ·~:tc left Bale ut 5:25 for l .... unlch and. arrJ.-ye~ . 
there about 8 J?o me 9 having COl"JlG throuGh ~ VCl"'~ dJ_VC~SJ..fJ..ed. 
country, valleys o.nd mountains planted. w1th vJ.neyara.s , 
etc. 

Friday, August 7. - Zurich 47th day 

Loolted·. throueh Zurich this morning and lilce. the 
shops well. Eou[;ht a coral necl~acenfor ~cla! pr7~e 
two-hundred·. eight six fro.nc_s, lXtld 2o0. 1.Jur7cn l~ 

· beautifull v situated on a long narrow lal~e \'vJ.. th hlgh 
mou .. nt~in T)~aks towerinc; up ol.l round it and stear::.?rs 

:-·and. other- sailinB craft :plyinc to tl1c diff'2 rcnt Vlllo.g os 
on the sicle of the la}:e. Le f t Zurich at 2 Po m~ o.n~-
arri vcd at Lucerne at t.1r.: 20, nhich lil::o. ~~uric:1 J.s s l tua ted 
a-t the · f .oot of a lake Y{,i th high mounto..:Ln~ ~l rou.nd• 
There are a great many jcr1elle~' s s??PS ~n Lucerne 
and a great deal of Swiss carv1.ng -W!llCh J..S cxec~tcd 
with a grea t deal of. taste. t:y [;encrnl he~ th J.S BOOd. 
but my throat feels dry and_pu.~chcd? mer~ t~Qll ':s~al, 
but I attribute it to my drJ.n}~J..ng v;:-.nc at d:LW1<?r Ior 

. past few ·days ancl I inten(l to. stop. :L t n.ncl . s~~ ~f I 
don't improve. Lucerne, I thlnk,. :LS the pr .... ttl est 
place I ho.ve seen yet. The lake J.S covered with 
boats, stewn and sail. 

Saturday, Au6'1:1St 8 - Luce-rne 48th day 

Left Luccrnc.at 10 a.m. for a tri~ to the Ryr. 
Xulm a mountain peak almost 4400 ft. hJ..Gh nnd a ra:Llway 
to the top.. This rail\'tay I su1;pose is the 1:10~ t remarkable 
in the vvorld as the ascent is sufficient to Jr.akc a 
very stiff climb on foot. It takes 1{· hours to go up 
and wbcn about half' r1o.Y: it co?I.Jenccs to p~~~ ~o\·~: ... \'th?n 
at the top it was rain:Lnc:; s.? nard a.ncl ~ o r.J.l..., ty tLJ. t \/e 
could see nothing. Ha.cl a fJ.r.:~t. rate. dlll!lcr and. l:ft 
at 3 p.m. Just as we we~e lc~v:Lne tne clouds c~~~red 
away o.nd we had a fine VlC\'1 of the valle.vs c.n<l la.L0s 
below. Got back to Lucerne at 5 p.m. o.nll looked over 
the town. 

' I (cont.) 
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. Sunday, · August 9 - Lucerne 49th day 

Rain eel heavy all 1 ':l.St n:i.ght and this mornine. 
Had a TurLish 13ath i:hiD r~: orn).ng but they arc not as 
~ood ao t hose o.t I~on.trc:.-1. J~oafed round o,ncl rccul till 
4 Po m. \'h.:'J_l~cd tl-;.roubh t1~e covered bridges c.nd saw 
the })aintings. Ly tL.roat scer."Js o. li ttlc bettor today 
but :LD ver~r dry n.ncl I Sl)i t u .:p u GOOd deaJ.. The service 
for the Scotch Church j.s hel l in ·Q Catholic Cl1urch 
here :uu1 \?C n:tt cndod in tho evening o..nd hco.rd a very 
fine s errn.o no Cl c~:.red U lJ a. little in the a:ftcrno on. 
and looLs fine for tomo:eror1. 

I1onday, August 10 - liospentho..l 50th day 

Left -Lucerne by steamer at 8 aom. and sailed up 
the Lake· to Irleul.cn, \vhere Fe arrived at 11 a.m. The, 
day is vc~y fine and we pacscd u nuBber of very pretty 
hamlets on the la1~e, especially Buoch and the 2nd last 
to F'luclcn. Our dj_lic;c.ncc \·Jas v;D.i ting for us so 1·rc lost 
no time but got aboard at once a21d passed up the valley 
to Arr:1ster; 1·.rhcro \','e rested 2 hours and hetd table d ' l1.otcl. 
The nscent bc;:;inB l'!ere and \·:e h.acl a third horse attached. 
We follo~cd the course of snall but rapid stream all the 
way crossing and U-crossing as tl1c constr1ction of t he road 
required" l >assed 1ih.ere t~1ey are JM.l.kinc; the St. Guthard 
Tunnel and s:::J.H the entr::lEce; also passed the Devil' s 
Bridce but I Has disappointed_ Hith it for it has been 
built instead of beinG a production of nature, as I always 
underGtood o 'J:he sccner;;r is t he most i E1posinr; I have ever 
seen, bcloH us runs the strea1:1 9 'de are shut j_n in every 
side by r.wuntains the pcn.ks of 11hich o.re covered Hi til 
sno1v aDd the road before us can be seen in z.i[;-zag course 
away on up the ascent. He reached Hospcnthal at 6:20 
dined ancl sbivercd Hith cold e.s· it cor.m:enced raining 
about 7 p.m. \/c are quite clo.-Jc to t he snoH here, plenty 
of i.t ,,Jithin 1000 ft. of us; '1-'1·50 ft. above sea level. 
From l7luelcn to llospenthal the country f~raclun lly bec01nes 
pooler and poorer, at first a few vineyards and at 

· Hospenthal I am sure they can scarce make a living. 

Tuesday, AuGust 11 - Rhine Glacier 51st dny 

Left Hospcntbal at 6:30 a.m. and from the valley 
the road c;ro.cluo.J.ly bccins to ascend and tal-'::e ... the most 
rcmo.r1:al1le ziG-zac; cour!Je. You can see it in its 
\vindinr;s for at least 2000 feet above you. After passing 
the tunnel above Hospenthal uc H3ll·:ed :~~o~,;t of the vray up 
to tt:e Fnrl~u and Hhen there He have p.:.tDccd a r-;lacier and 
are nt lcu~t 1000 ft. above snow, perpetual 7800 ft. 
above sea level. 

(cont.) 
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The road begins to descend after we leave the Farka and in 
a few minutes the most beautiful vie¥! VIe have yet had bursts 
full upon us. Away in front at a great distance Vle see 
r1ont Blanc' 1'1Cll named for it is quite white \-lith glaciers 
for several thousand feet from the top; to the left of 
the peak ue see nUL'lbers of others covered Hi th perpetual 
snov-r. Right before us and quite close is a large glacier, 
the Lance of the Rhine, and down below us is another very 
large glacier - Rhine Glo.cicr - vri th t-:reat large crevices 
gaping at us~ and for thous ands of feet below in almost 
perpendicular we can see the road winding back and forth 
ever so often. Still further off do1vn in the valley He 
see the hotel a t which we are to dine (welcome sight). 
We arrive at hotel in about t1·1o hours, take dinner and vralk 
up to glacier; the ice almost at once tets to be from 10 
to 50 ft. thick and must be over 1500 ft. thick a short 
piece up. I walked into the glacier by a channel cut through 
the ice about 50 ft. to a grotto as they called it, lighted 
with lanws - very pretty. 

Left the hotel at 2 p.m. and continue to descend, 
keeping the course of the Rhine nearly all afternoon till 
11e arrive at Brigue qbout 8 p.m. Doar knous ho11 the Suiss 
people mal'.::e a living off their mi.;:>crable farms, at home 
they would scarcely be thouBht larse enough for a garden 
and they are by no means a clean people ; the villages stink 
worse than anything I ever experienced, caused by the 
everlasting manure heaps reekin~ ·with foul smells under 
their very noses and right along the streets. The houses 
are clustered together with as little order as if they 
were so many S\vallo1·:'s nests, a great nany of them are built 
on posts, then a large round flat stone on top of the post, 
then the sills of the house. They are not painted but 
stained black with smoke and though they look romantic 
enough when at a distance, they are mean and stinking when 
close to them. The mountain sides being so steep, horses 
c aru1ot be used and everything has to be carried on the 
people's backs so that everyone has his or her pack-saddle 
or basket. The \·.rom en being all laboring, are coarse and 
vulgar in appearance o.nd have nothinG preposuessing in their 
demeanour. Labour here - 2 fro.ncs per day - flour - 60 
francs per 100 lbs. (Franc=l/ currency) 

\·/ednesday, August 12 - Sierre · 52nd day 

Left Brieg at 8 a.m . by diliGence for Sicrre where 
we arri vcd at 12 noon. The country through· w.h1 ch He p:1ssed 
has been i1;1proving a little all the timL- 'but is tti~.:;crable 
enough yet, except nc re r,a rda scenery . Left Si .rrc Gt 
2:10 for L·tusunn e nt \·Jhich \'IC arrived ut 6:3~ p.m. Stopped 
at Hotel Hiche- .o.rt a very fjood hotel f~cing the lake . 

(cont.) 
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I·1y throo.t has been troubling me more today than any tim~ 
s~ncc I 1an~ed from Canada; feels very dry and sore as 'lf 
th re Here sor:1etbing in j_t ul·Jich I could not get out • 
Hope it r.1<.. y irtprovc soon or I Hill have to cut my tour short 
o.nd x· turn to London to the doctor. 

After teo. looked at sorH; of the Lausanne shops and 
lil··e the pJ accn v ery r::1uch and the o.p-pc aro.nco of the shops • 
Lausn1 nc is bu_il t on a lake. Ey hcLAl th npElrt from my 
throo.t cor1tinucs bOOd and my appetite good. Expect to r;ot 
letters frou ho,~w a t Geneva tor1 orTol-J. Instead of plouing 
the J.o.nd tbt:y use lRrge hoes c1lmo,_,t 10 incl1es t·rido Hi th a 
handle al:rlo:~t 3}1 ft. lon=-=> and they firs~ to..l~e off one , 
cours e then turn it ·ov ,r then o. second. from tho so.me turro\-v 
and turn it up for at l east 8 iuches deep. 

Thursday, l1.U[}J.st 13 - LaLlsannc 53rd day 

Tjookcd around IJ u';o.nnc durin2_; the forenoon and loft 
at 3 p. ~for Gonova 1::t.ich ue reached at 6 n.:J. L\{ stcn1ier 
(a very plt::c~.~a.nt s~ .. il o.o-:Jn the 18.kt::) o He bad not r.nlch ·th-:::.c 
to see' Guncvr:t toEj_ -;l::.t but ;-rc lj_ke it very rr~uch as f~u' 
as uc· huvc• seen it, Got <. lL-t"t-; cr fron"!. I':::;.·t; 0 at Geneva i.l.!lcl 

l·Yaf"' •n··r-.:r c~lrd to ··c:tJ.r G11 \J' ,ry Hell ilJ.ld t 1l.'lt sho •, ;;Js 't<;J:J 
~u~h ·1~)o:tt~r: . \le ;ro s.J~oppi;1s' o.t the Hotel Victoria H} ere 
we uro very comfortable. 

Friciuy, ln.l~;u.st 1'+ Goncvn 5'~-th do.y 

f. . J ' t f . . 't ·' 11·' .,...., ,-~ Cashed ba.lanc .... o .. our c:t:r.cu _ai no er.> · l-L'::, v1 lJ.~.:) 

thin worninc;, thon bol)Z:;'Lt otu' tiel: :ts to 1).:.--:·i.s ':1·-r:9- a :tc:!_"' 
t..,1o.t ,,,:e bou .. ht vr>.rious o.rticlc;s. I bou')rl.; u vr "Gcn for 
I:at ~ .... ti 101 c; frcs. ·. nd a nusic box at 105 .--r e Hnd. scver~~l 
.·:nic1::_n:-.ckS-o 'i-cnr,va is 0. r.-: 81 pret;t~ ... pl;'CO- 1_},..;:'1it:Lf·,_Jly 
sitn· ted on tl~, tuo b<J.DJ--s of the 1 hi1 e at tht;; foc:>t; of tho 
la1-(]. Tl1u str,,cts arc Hid c o.nd. \lcl1 navc.i.l - t1_c r1ou:.:;cs 
n :o.tl~~- o. d rc:c;ulcrly buj.J_t a.ncl. the shopG uonderful, snscialJ.y 
the li··-~tcll snoDs \·Je le1t by rail vio. L.:.,con D.t ):'~0 p .. i;"t 

and reached ·lo.con nf.ter r .. idni.c;ht \vhcr e we had sorJ.e cof1 e(} 
nnd fcl t pretty 1,:ull tired out. 

Sa tu:rday, .li.UG"USt 15 55tb. day 

..:\.rrivcd at Dre;in about 5 a .m. very tired - brenk
fasted at Jo.neplo.ce ::tt 9:30 and still a lon~~; dFty':.; ride 
before us. The country ue are ~)nssinr~ throui_;h ic not as 
fertile as that l;C::tHeen CJl·.tis and Er l5:;C .. ls and is vcr.{ 
:rou~h in cllaract c;r . A p)oor.l r::u lY vineyards are to be se~n 
b t on the whole the count ~-:I ia very uninterestin[1;. 

(cont.) 
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Reached Paris at Lf. p.m. (Hotel Chemin du fer du Nord) 
';er!. much out of sorts Hi th our long j ourncy and ratheJ..~ 
lnC~lno~ to be disappointed with the place. After tea 
walked aoHn a fe\·l streets but the ohops seemed to be · 
most~y all closed and there was very iittlc to be seen. 
Lay c1o1· n about 8:20 on the b(~d. and did not .:-PHako till half 
past c~c:ven., Hhon I found Jim_ and nr. \-lilson sound asJ.ocp 
too & hoke all up and undressed and \·lont to bed o.nd had a 
good sound sleepe 

Sunday~ Au6r-us·t 16 - Paris 56th day 

Slept very sound last nir;ht and feel very much refreshed 
D.ftcT it this norning. 1\fter brcalcf~st \-.,Qlked do'i·in }·lr.l·iun·cz 
BoulG\~"G.rd to Leb"L:.stopol Boulevn.rd dm-;n to the Hi 1roli Street 
and then alone; it to no'" 162 Scotch Church , into ,·Jhich 
H~ \·:cnt and hcRrcl o.n excellent scrr1on .fro1.1 a. ~3cotch :r:; j_nistcr., 
A:r tcr c ln.n'ch l.'o -ro.lt<.:d t!trOUGh tllc Louvre e1:nd. the ga:rden 
of th~ ~uill?vics both vcr;y fino but the forrJCI' palaeo~ 
a gooa ucal Qcstroycd by the Communists duri11::~ the Pnr 
70 r?., T . ....- . 

- j _ " ooJ: a. c orr lagc back to tr-'o botcl 2.11.:1 hacl cli:c .. n!..! r 
~nd '·T" ll-, ~ d tJ·I-.0 .. , .. J') ,., .c• ~ ·t ·t '· .r-.1 , 1-' <-~ r·~ ... - h\.J .l -G .. L.<. 1. (:'.-! ,;:) r ee 8. ..:l.J. ccr·.-;nrc s ·vnc:a l:JD.d 
tea, ancl anotb.";r Halk \!rotc to Rate and sta7ccl in ou.r 
rooms after 8 p m IJ.1ill:'out fools a e;ood deal better. 

I'Ionday ~ August 17 - Pa~--is 57th day 

After breakfast drove to the Jardin des Plnintcs 
\vhich is a very fine place contn:Lninc; s.)ccincnB of all 
1D10lJn trees and zoolor~ical cardens as u"f~ll ?rom there 
He went; to the Luxcnbourg Palace nnd then to Hue d.u J3a.c 
to the 1-Ja~asin d.u bon llarchc where uc Jr.o.d.c nurchnscs to 
the ext ont of lL~OO fr·1ncs o Then drove in throu~h tho 
Louvre and anoth,....r part of Fo.r:Ls; tooJ: our dinn;r at tb.c 
hotel and started by L~ p.m. train .for London. Po.ris from 
what I have soen I judr:;e to be . the finest place \·re have 

. ye~ seen. The houBcs are nearly all G stor:Les t v~ry rc~gularly 
· bu1.lt and 1.rery ho.ndsomc. The streets ure v1ide nnd the 
boulevards especio.lly so o Alone; 'l r:,rc~n.t many of the streets 
a srunll strcu..m of clco.n, fresh, \·:ntcr run.s on ci tbor sido 
which helps to l:cc:p the place clean, fresh and nice. \-111.:-tt 
struck me rr.ost \·JD.s t:bc uni vcrsal caf c system on cvr~ry street 
n.nd nl1rost before ever~r house there \·las a cnfc 1vherc J;,on 
and wouon Here tnkinc; their coffees- Hine and le:nono.d.c.~ 
and apparently enjoyinc; thcmsclvC::s immensely, chattcrin3 
like u bunch of p0.rrots. 

In the Jnrdins des Pluntcs, I saw a cow (Gpecien) 
with a regular horse's tail on it. 

(cont.) 
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Tuesday, Au~ust 18 - London 58th day 

Arrived at Calais about L~ a.m.; washed ourselves, ho..d 
breakfast and 1ci't for London nt 8:20, arriving at 10:35· 
and running at rate of 60 miles an hour. Felt v ery tired 
as vlc had no sleep last night and have had a very fatiguing 
journey from PG.ris throu0 h. .Jent out to Doctor E?Kenzie~ 
after dressing and had to wait till 3 p.m., he sa1d noth1ng 
about my t:b...roa t but told me I Hould have to vrai t 8 or 10 
days lonBer thou~h he said 4 would do, when I left two 
1vccks goo I"ly throat feels a e;ood deal better today and I 
thlnk is fast mending. Did not go out much but went to 
bed early as I was very tired. 

\-lednesday, August 19 - London 59th day 

(Got five letters from home yesterday) 
(3 from Kate - 2 from Robertson) 

After brealcfast vvent ·. to doctors and m-... t l'1r. IicKerro.s 
there, he is looking very well and thinks he is doing vrell 
under the doctor, only he is running about London too ~uch 
he so.ys and it ±-.Eros him. \lent to l. ank o.nd dr e .r be.J.nnc c 
of my monGy 195 pounds and paid Jim L~O.O.O pounds ~"lhich 
I have to charge him ,.,i th. \.Jrote to grandmother and 
Robertson. J?ool very l[tUCh better today, rny th.ro2,t especially 
and then I am \vcll rested besides. After tea I"1r. Hilson 
and I went up to I·1r. f'IcKcrras and Hr. & I'X[~. Kint;horn and 
~1rs. f1acKcrras, all very ~·Tell and enjoying London. l'lr. 
\.filson decided before returning to stay anothl.;r day in 
London and go do\'nl to see the firev;orks at the Crystal 
Palaeo tomorrow afternoon. 

Thursday, August 20 - London 60th day 

went to the doctor as usual in the morning and got 
away about 12 noon. Only 14- or 5 of the old patients attend
ing him . llo\:Y• After dinner Ur. \·lilson, Jim and I \·rent to 
the Cr rsto.l Palace from Sno\v Hill Station. He met I'·Ir, 
I'1cKc~crCts &, co., at. the fountv.in in the palace, had tea 
to~ethor and heard the band and then took scats to sec the 
fireHorks Hhich commenced at 8:30. They Here mae;nificent, 
far ahead of anything of the l:tnd I have ever seen or 
conceived and in reality looked more like som thing from 
fairy land than the product of art. w~ also ascended the 
tower t the palace v.nd had a splendid viet,.,r of London and 
country CJ.djoinine;. Left palace at 9:30 p.m. and at hotel 
at 10:30, pretty tired and quite ready for our beds. hr. 
Wilson packed u~ for his trip tonorrow and I have him six 
pounds to pay for my clothes- at Hiddlemars & Co . 's EdinburGh • 

(cont.) 
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fvly throat is very much bettGr today, free from inflamation, 
Hy health otpcr1·:ice is excellent and ui th tho exception 
of the day, 1ve ascended the Rigi at Lucerne, the v.rcather 
has been unexceptionable - no rain to interfere with our 
arrangements since we lunded. 

Friday, August 21 - London 6lst day 

l'Ir. Hilson left us this morning for Edinbm·gh and Jim 
went with him to help take cnrc of his lugsage to King's 
stationo Ve arc sorry to part with him as we may not meet 
him aguin till we get to Liverpool. The doctor ~old no 
this morning that I Has doinG very \ve 11 and Hould 50 hone 
completely cured., which Has very cheery nc\·ls. lict r1.r,. & 
Hrs. ~ncKcrrus, Hro & ~rs. Kin~horn at 1 pem. and went 
vri"Gh them and Jim tlu ough tho Bank of England, so.u them 
makin(j notes and \.Yei[jhing coins and the · f!Vcro.l other 
departf.1.cnt.s s- vrell \·rorth a vj_si t, the n had dinner in Sniors 
and e.fterL':J.rds uont ti·ITough tho I-lansion Eouse (La.jors ·
rcsidc:nco) and then to sonc old ccmctC:;r~,r ~·.rncrc He~ saH Jolm 
Bunynn f s s ravc, Daniel De foes, and Isna.c \Jetts, besides 
-~everal oth er ~ot ed non-conforrists. AftJr we r e turned 
again to tho ban1:s 1-lrt Kinghorn <111d I took ~tcar:er 0.ncl sailed 
do\·rn the river as tho next nlo.cc beloH Gr?.cni·rich, \1o sa\·l 
the Steam ruin that He:. s suni( v:hil .e boins l a uncbcd a:rld 
which will have to be taken to pieces now before she can 
be made ric;ht. 

Sa turda;:r, August 22 - London 62nd day 

Doctor not at home this morning and his assistant 
attended to lYle instead. I feel very much better only thc~rc 
is a good deal of dryness about ray throat yet. Bouc;:_t several 
things on my way bnck from the doctor's for Kate and nysclf. 
Stayed on till after clir1ncr and tben Jim a2~d I redo do\·Tn 
to Her;cnt Circus, then '·Jnlked doHn Bond Street to Pice dilly t 
bought some gloves, etc., and then walked up to Oxford 
Street by seven dial~, bacl~ by 6: 30. 'l'ode1.y l1o.s bQen very 
pleasant perha.ps a little on the \-.farm side. Let hr. 
11acKcrras at doctors in morning, 

Sunday, AuGust 23 - London 63rd day 

Todc..y an intense for; or s nokc~ s~er!lS to han~ rip;l1t do"\·n1 
on Londor1 so that you C[ln see only a nnort distance, say 
tHo streets width ahead. a.!ld the a:i.r snells very sJnoky. 
Doctor not in tt)is morning o.;~·G.in and ho.d attendant v.s 
y.esterda:,r. Got o.Hay <Jt lU: 5~ <.1.11d \·ialkcd b~ck to hotol. 
!·iy hen.lth continues vc~r;r (.jood - appetite Bplendid and ~:~y 
t.hl"'oo.t alJ:!ost r.ut~rely rid of infla:-:w.~tion, but rat 1or 
d"ry yet, Stayed J.n D.ll clay and after tea \·rent to ttet 
Cont:);rer;ntiGnul Cl:urch Ulld hco.rd a very good Ger111on. 
Very cool i.n tho ev0ning. 

(cont.) 
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Monday, Augu.st 2'+ - .London 

Went to tho Doctors early this morning in order to 
bid I"'u:·. & lirs. 1 inc;horn r;oodbye, but they had left before 
I arrived lcavinr; at 9 instead of 9:30 as I expected. 
Asked the doctor this norning v1hen I mi~ht leave he said 
as I Has doinr; so \·.rell I mic;ht leave end of this \·Teek 
nnd I D.r:-t cxpcctin13 to leave Th1.U'Bdny u.t latest. Ee seemed 
to put u stronger solution to my throa.t this morning as it 
irrit'1tcd it very much and brought the tears to n1y e;/cS 
when I attempted to spcal:. Jim had a letter fron Hr . 
\.Jilson this .110rnil ~; he arrived so.fc a.t Edinburgh and is 
in oul ... old qun:rterD .. t 3 per day for room and parlour; 
h. J loaves for Dunn.rrics on l''1 ondo.y and expects to be in 
I)iverpool toL orroH '·Jeck. Visited ·ir. & l1rs. EacKcrras 
in the ·fternoon, both well; they propose a visit to 
I-It; mpton Cou:r t tomorrow. Today \·Jas very find, clear and not 
too v1arm. 

Tue[>day, Aucust 2 5 - I_Jondon 65th day 

Very fine day. I asked the doctor today Hhat day 
this "t·:cck he thought I mi 0 ht le:1ve and he told me Friday, 
after seeing him. After leo.vin[5 the doctors we vrant Hith 
l'ir. [,._ I:rs. ho.cKcrrus to Ec rJ~Yton Court. Ste-rting from 
\.Jatc-:loo Stat.'.on (. t 1:~-5. "Jc \•rent t hrough the palace Gnd 
I thlD.l: a good deal of the interior pictures, etc. also 
of the ground.s Hhich nre Hell designed and look v -:..ry pretty 
but the outside view of the palace does not strike you. 

9 

It is only a quadrangul ar mass of red brick ~ .. ri th free-
Gtone f~cings and is of very o1dinary appearance, '.1e 
':!c;-tt t~:-ough the maze in the parks and enj oycd its intrico_cien 
1mmcnsuly. Rcturncd .by 6:35 train and back at hotel by 
'7: 30 and bad tea. Finishc.~d my l etter to Kate vrhich I 
hope is the last letter I Nill need to \·rri te this time as 
I hope to be able to present myself to them next. 

\.Jedncsday, August 26 - London 66th day 

Smoky and gloomy looking in the morning but turned 
out a very fine cL.J.y . Doctor told me my throat loo.ked 
better today than it has done yet but says I am to continue 
the nasal douche for 6 months, nic;ht and morning and then 
for 6 months in mornings only, in Qll a year. He says 
the peculiarity of my conplaint i.s "t;;l1at it is liable to 
return a cain and I have to do this to keep it under. I ·~y 
health othcri·lise is very good except that I am restless 
going to bed and don't c;et to sleep us soon as I v1ould 
like. After lenvin1)' the ·lectors, \Vent for I.rlrs. HacKer1·as 
and she Hent vTlth nc to buy a christening robe for Clyde, 
'We made the purchase at 3.14-,6 pounds of o. very nice one, 
Jim o.nd I went to tea with br. & 1-'lrs. I1acKerras and enjoyed 
a q_uiet evening. 

(cont.) 
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Thursdayt Autjust 27 London 67 days from home 

I ·paid the doctor this morning - 11 days - 11 G~ineas. 
He gave me a new prescription - 2 pounds of lozenges for 
\·!hich I paid 16/6 o.nd I am to use 3 or '+ of then a day 
and continue the other r.wdicine at the same time. He says 
that sould I tl"link I v1as quite cured in say a month or 
t'·ro, yet I am by no m8 n.ns to give up using the douche and 
the medicine as the trouble Hill ue sure to return. He 
also gave me the nome of a doctor in Hew York to whom I 
might so and the nume of a house where I could purchase 
his medicines in Hou Yorl::.. He used a very str~1ne;c 12 ~dicine 
on me today; it irritnte;d my th:rout vory much at the time 
of ap~l:Lcati~>:;'l and I co.1tinucd to feel it for nearly all 
de.: y D.i tGr;·.r:.l.rcLn ~ \·, c \·Jen t doun to liacKc:rrLs 1 e,bout 12: 30 
ar~.d th?:o. 1-re Z"..'..ll HClJt out toc~cther to Kc11e Gardens (;oint; 
by Omn:.tOlU:J .from tJ.1c Strc~nc. ( C~l::~:crinG Cro:3!3) o :.Phe ,~;;:Lrdcns 
are veYy prcttJ· and cover ?5 o.crcs and tlJcre r1rc lli.Q acres 
of groundr; besicies. \·!c sni.'! ['.orne vc~c~{ f:i ne l )::t lm trec:F; .. 
I33.11boo ~ :FeJ."'l1~) ~ etc. ~ otc. 9 .o.nd I'eturnc-:d b:{ l"'2.il fr0m r 

Hiclu;~n::.1d o ~~ool~ clini:.c;r :~t tho l';:1rdcns ~- CJ.rrivcd in l!CJ:nclon 
o.l out ? pt>m$ p:c'0"Gty tired ::1.ftcr otu• dr-t~ 's t:taup. Tool: 
011.8 Of the; lO/~cn r·"C·'r.\ todaY" ~lilir· "[ hOD" ·~ c• J~··'r "l· ·c ·~- c<.~--.y .. ~ \.1 _. ,_ - v ~ ,_, ~ J.. • "' -'- l,..) .l) • CJ.. • ..) LJ 14'.-A } 

in Lo:ncJ.on w.s I expect to l co:ve :f.'or Gl2:-> :::;o;·r t'ouorJ:ou nlc;ht 

11riduy, J,_ugust 28 - London 68th dJ.y 

f1et Hr. E:. nrs fl l:o.c}~crras at the doctors t;1iS ]JtJI'ninP; 

and b:Ld them c;ood.byc a Doctor to:Ld :r.1c I H:1S al:·10st cured 
~101·.r_9_ but .L,.oulcl. ~equire to ·b ~~ vr:,ry c·-:.rcfl..J.] of ;~!=/;]elf especio.lly 
lf I C8.Ul)rt cola~ n.:.:; J'!Y trouble ~,-.r:l.s lil:c~ly to r~ tu~cn 
D.gain o.nd. only c onr:> t~ .. nt \·n::~ tchfulnc s s on t~y pL<.ct wot:.\d. l:e u-r> 
it o.v.ray (l I,cft doctors at 12 <.tli.cl al:iuscd ourselves c.~> bc~t· 
\·re could till 8 p.r:~~ \·iilcn \-,re lc~ft J~o:adon vio. C.;le:do:1:1.n~1 
RailHety from Le;ster Sc u~1.re and stn.J. ted on our ni c:!·_ t trip 
to Gl nsr.;ow clue there at 6:50 a • .1:1 . T_1c t:eain tr·t.vcl~s very 
fo.st nnc1 the carrj_'~c;e :LB quit(.: co:•1fortabJ c but; \·!e c;ct ' 
VGry uncoL .. ~.fo:r.ta1J1e snoozes and the: sleep \·Je Get i..J .far from 
refreshing. 

Saturday, Auc;ust 29 - Glaf5govT 

Arr·i vcd in G l0 sc;o,·l shortly aft(~r 7 3.. m. very tired. 
Came to Georc_:c Hotel and had a c.;ood bQtll the first thing,. 
Hhich frcsheEcd me up. .i\ftcr bre~~}~frt::Jt \·Jaltcd out to vic\v 
the city ln1t it H:Js '.·ret 2nd very di~~D['J'Ccablc. Clc:.nH~d un 
a.bout r.tid-da.y Hhen Jim o.nd I Hent clo\J.:t to Paisley ancl sav/ 
I·Jrs. L:J.mont I :3 friendn D.nd bid then c;oo~lbye t o.l::.;o copied 
un inscription from one of the toub~:;tonc in tho Abbey 
Church Ya.rd. 

.· (cont.) 
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Throat keeping very 'tlell . I think the lozenges help it 
a good dealo l:'Iet Aunt 1 a ry's cousin at Paisley but hadn 't 
time to co and sc, his fat her. Returned to Glas g ow about 
4: 11-5 and t ook tea about 6:Li·5 · Snu e1 fire start ed in a h?use 
oppo~ite but it was put out in about an hour and before 1t 
had made n~uch hc<}duay . Ho..s not impressed. by the way the 
firemen handled themselves. \~ent to the theatre in evening. 
Poor aff airo 

Sunday, August 30 - Glasgo'"' 70th day 

Cloudy with occasional showers and a damp sort of 
feeling in the atzosphcr~ . Went to the Cathedra l in fore
no on ( l-r es1Jyterio.n ) no r;.usi c but c hnnts , and he2.rd Rev p 

I-Ir . B1:1rns l'lho gave a very c;ood sernon. He could not \-Talk 
tlu:'ouGh tho Fecropolis after sorvic e on a cc ount of s lisht 
rain P.!ld more threat ninr; . - Rained heavy and continuously 
from 3 p.m. so ti1c.t \·Te ciid not go to c hurch but Jim henrd 
a sermon in the Souare about 7 p.m. H;>• throat keeps in 
very good. conriition. I am not as ~~et troubled 11ith tho.~ 
dryness t hat affected it before. In a fcH days nfter tne 
doctor bus stopped using the zinc solut i on ; but I am now using 
say t wo lo zenges a day to the use of which I a ttribute 
my .. t b.roo.t being co wc llo The) rausous does not seem to atick 
so firm in the b a ck of '"'y nostril but coEles avl:J.Y c;enerD-lly 
pretty easy and is \·-rhi ter than former lyo 1'ly general hca.lth 
very good and I have an exc ellent appetite . 

IJi onday, August 31 - G 1asgo\'l 7lst day 

Looked splend id in the morning and kept fine mos t 
of the day, but threatened rain several tinco. 'l'herc \fas 
a very high vrind blo-vring ho..rd all day. Hent up to the 
Necronolis af t er breakfast vJhich is Hel l l aid off and has 
som ~ery fine monuments of gr2nite. Light h ave had a 
goocl vie~ from,... the hill but ~he -r,·1i~d Ha~ so high ~hat it 
kept the s~oke down on t he c1ty ana sp o1l ed the v1ew. I 
was s truck thOuBh, with t he great nlmber of s moke sta cks 
rising fro m every part of the city and a sure i ndication 
of f· ctorics and consequently of gr eo.t bu siness . .t~ftcr 
lunch visited Pollock' s brother-in-law and ~ot from him 
a letter from Polloc1r . Then ::ent do\'rn Argyle Stree t -
the Trangate and on to Glus BOW Green and walked a ll round 
it - it :c1ust be a brent boon to the people as it lies . 
almost in the he~u t of t he city. After dinner \·ras surpr1sed 
to see t-lr. \Tilson \·J oll: in as we had not r e ceived his letter. 
:f''IcGuffie calle d in the evening and 1ve 1·1ent out to the t he:1tre 
together; it was middlin~ good. 

(cont.) 
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Tuesday, September 1 - _Glasgo1.-r 72nd 'ciay 

Wet and very disaGreeable so that we did not get 
out till 11 a.lll., then walked up to stationed and do\m 
Buchanan Street and Argyle 'Street taking our last vie1.v 
of them this tine . Al l nuc ked b) 1:30 when we left 
hotel for train to Liverpool, leaving Glasgou- at 2 p.m., 
and arriving at Liverpool at 10:15 p . m$ (Victoria) I was 
surprised on t he v1ny to see a great deal of Grnin~ not yet 
cut, principally oats, and a good doal more apparently 
first cut a.nd s'Gocl:cd. The country throu;j'b l,·rhich uc passed 
was very varied and ro.thcr interesting. Throat lrceping 
very well so far. Uc felt tired enough \'hen we arrived 
here and got our rooms, for ue Hent right r:nJay to bed. 

\·lcct.nesday, Septclilber 2 - IJiverpool 73rcl day 

Looked very fine about 8 in Jcorning, but rained hard 
about ten and l:cpt sho·rely all forenoon. ·vla }ked do,,·rn to 
Allc:-n ' r o:C'fjcc, Jc:·rl-.!~3 :Jtrect, Dl}r~ so t our J. c-Gte:rs from 
homG; was g lad to hear Xato and childr en w~r0 ~11 ~ ll~ 
After din.l.G r 1ralkcd out D.[~ain and exuninecl Liverpool 
in tho i :·n· -... diate nci __ ;l1l,ourhooo O..L th, hotel*' \Jhat ue . nu 
of the ::;hol)rJ \:ere; v _..,_r\' f ..__._ J_ b~~hi .. 1 I~onclon or G lac(;c:'J in 
nppearanco. and in [; .ver:J.l I tri c.d., I could not get •,;l".:.t.. t 
I r2nt ed ~ tl1onch ~-he ·1rt.Lcle 11as in their line. Li'tcr 
tea, ':lu.lkcd out c.r__;::tin but back by 7: 30 ·.rhen \IC had a ci:tat 
in my room. \·le arc all ·Jell. 

Thursday, Septc~ber 3 - Liverpool 7~-th day 

Thiu is to be ou.:c lnst day 'I for this trip on this 
side and re arc al l very glad to get rn·ray. ·Je have eD ;i o, red 
our trip very much and I am n1ucll ulcascd vri th \.rh t I h:J.vc.. 
seen durin3 our trc:.vels, thouch 1' hope this one mo.y be only 
preparatory to so~ething ~ore extensive in ~ few years 
hence \Je are anx:ionG noll tho-uch to cc:!t .101:1e ond C!ee then 
all there C:L1cl consc<.i.uentls have no ree;r(:. t at lci:lv ~ 11 ~·; thj s 
side. I unticipo.te for all of us q hear t y f.>ea-siclnle~:>s 
but hope our stom0chn Hill be r_; ~tisficd 1 ith a t hree d.aJ'3 
c arn i val and not instst on any fltrthcr license. 

I3oetrd Sarmo.tian 
Took dinner at 12: 30 and drove d o1·m to the sbip at 

1 p.m. \.fhen we c;ot to the land.iEg sto.ye, it 1·1ns f~;.irl:! 
lj nmmcd with cabs t bl~CGY and people, :there being u . .itC<l!~lcr 
of \-D1itc St <1r Line about to l c( ve at S:JJJC ti11e o.s S·1rr;atian. 
\Je cot part of our luc;r;ap;e down in the lan<lj nt:~ U'..lt tJ:ey · 
'"'auld not nlloi·J any ::1orc to GO d '1n until the tcr(.1er from 
tb e Sarmntian 1-;as rc.ody to rec_.ivc it; so I h~..l.d to :0.it 
on shore and vratch it for fullJ an hour H en ' ·'e at len(ith 
go onboard of our Tender . 

(cont.) 
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I1et Mr. Carruthers of Kin~ston on board, he is coming out 
by steamer on Saturday . \1e g?t G. board ship in <:-bou~ . 
half an hour and left the Tender about 4- p.m. vn.th beautlful 
'YJcuthcr and a slir~l;tt head \vind . Ate dinner 4 p.m. and tea; 
on board comfortably enough. 

Friday, September 4 - Lough Foyle 75th day 

Felt sick and ho.d to e;ct up and vomit first thing. 
Bile only. We s t arted into Moville at 8 a:m· so that the 
motion of the ship being stopped our sco.-sr:c:kness st opped 
too and I ate breakfast, lunch and dj_nner \·lith a very 
good appetite. Stopped at~Novi~le for mui~s ti~l G P ·~·' 
and the \·Tind freshened up vO qu1. tc a blo\·T fron vhc nor tih, . 
in meantime . We were not long in the swells of the Atlo..ntlc 
till I -parted compo.ny v1i th my din.nc r and had_ to go doHn . 
to my berth and finish the business there. Felt very .slck. 

Saturday, September 5 - At l antic _, 76th clny 

Slept very well l ast night but sick enough ~~ the 
morning and vomiting the first thing. Took one b1tc of 
toast n..nd a mouthful of t ea for brcalcfast but vras very 
soon rclievsd of it and moi e too, by Y!<-.y of interest • 
Very sick during rest of day and voni ti.nG till_(' 5 P ~ mo 
when I began to feel better and took a piec e Ol ch~cken 
and toast for di.1mer \·Ihich stayr:.d on TJY stol:l:J.Ch. I cpt 
feeling better to\·rards nigh t but c!.id no t venture on dec k 
as there \ras o.. urancJ. uncertainty about GY stomach ye~ • 
Hr. \.Jilson in bed too and pretty bad but ha,:;J n ot voEll ted 
any . 

(From yesterday at 6 p .m. till 12 a.m. today, sailed 
205 miles) 

Sunday, September 5 - At lantic 77th clo.y 

Felt bette; t h is morning, bnt stil l very doubtful. 
Has able to s tny up long enough to drc,··s and \·rash_ myself 
but did n ot feel like stopping up too long so took my 
breakfast (porridge, toast and cc;!;!; ) lying do~:.rn ~nd fe lt 
better after eating. Felt pretty well al l morn1ng but 
afraid to v enture out l est I should be overcome, but I 
hope I am no\·T Going to c;et over f;lY sic1mess. Hal}-ae;cd ~o 
go to table for lun ch and \·:as f o.1·rly successful ln E o.kJ.ng 
meal. YcP t ~ctting better during afternoon and went to 
t nbleefor~ dinner (at 4 p. n .) but could. not wait it out as 
the jarring of the screv1 Hnd ~h7 motion o~ the ~essel 
was lil~c ly to upset me so I f:Lnl[ihed my dlnner 111 my 
stat"eroom. l'h'. \~ilson also tried to t ake dinner at table 
but h:J.d to leave \·Jithout eatinc; _ anything though he at. 
lunch with me. 

(cont.') 
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\Jind changed from fnir to hard tbis afternoon and is 
incre~si11g. Run from 12 yest~rJ.ay till 12 tod~ly 1.-ras 
297 ~lles - tot:~.l from lioville of 502 miles. Took our . 
tea ln our berths and not quite so well. llad no vomiting 
at all today. · 

Honday 9 September 7 - Atlantic 78th day 

.sen very rouGh? and not fe e ling quite no well this 
mornlll6 but nte OUl' bre:.ll'":f(J...CJts in b.-~cJ. c.:dld fult better 
after.·.rClJ de.. Could lc~~e~o c,ur 110rt oncn till 2 ·o"n. uhich 
gD.vc us plcnt~y of fl'~.;sh air, but; h d to c1c;s.., ~it; then o.c 
t he ceq 1•1•-,c• ·b--·r O ... •• 'R •t 1 } I 1 ' 0 

' ~J. ...:- · u. n.~,;J . .:.. .J:LJU ... ~./J. _. o 1:re~ : ~:; ·:- a-t..l[··u ln o OJ:le of t:;ne 
0 ..1..1 h r r C! (1:10 a·,,... -L ., . ~ :1 I; . T • 1 . 

' . .J." 08 H. ~-UJ_1C'1_ :u !)(]' ~ ·lr., .·:L so~ ... c:-•tlDC vurc-r- 1-l.ttlc;s 
lle fccJ.n D. c;ood. dc:~l '\! t·s~ tl-),: n l do tn<.1 TV • \fsnt un Oll 

dcc0 C.r1 ?~lt 2 r:.nd fC::lt better J cr it e 1?u::: .. " ~_:;i-,1Cc:J 12 y":;tcrd.ey 
- 2b6 ru . .l.~.s - tot:- l of ?6[~ JTdl _.] f rc'n l oviJ 1 .... ., Get v ~r·r 
rougl.t tc•;·.rard.s nie::()·ht. ':rit!-1 .. -: '·rn. n:, h .:cl ,, .; j·1cl , ···~ ·ic 1 - · -· <:l l. .) - ~. ·'- 11 · --~ _ ........ ·- lJS 
C>1It on our ·oacl:: ~ "th-:11Sh not e~·~·1.ctl~r s~LC ~ yet;, ·lith u. v.:..:>:ry 
UDplcasnnt s ns:rl;im ... t~ll c Tffr i.U:>" ., 

Tuc.sd~:y, Sept ember 8 l.tJ.:·ntic ?9th day 

Vtr;r str;rr-:y ~.J.1 nig1t ,iJ.d t,1·is 1:10r1inr~ ,'ncl o 1L .. r·.v:r 
DO;J. runni:oc; he: c.1-' •. ri~ Cl Qo th:;t t 1 ·~ . ;-hi] ; ·~ ···o·-: "'l·,·tri ·r,·>~ ·! :L··1c.h 

.. • . -·........ ...... • ...... ~- .. -·~ ,.1 "" .. ..c. 

hc··~di·Ja·i· [.,"~1C.l is l'01l·i L: '· · ·r , ·t.t ,. r ..... 1 .. ,..,.,. 1•-•' 1··i r" l,,; -. 
t -. l_l ~ .·-.. .... , .. \,...,_. _J,. .-...,, ... -.J·-· ·1 ~ ',.)\....,. 

F~s J:L1.ttlin~) throush our ~,t.J.tsr( (J'l.l .::..11 ~i~·ht .·u:.d :!L ~-r ly 
all ·c~1e clisb..;o slir"'. cfi' t_~-::: tab]c <;.t b~!.~ ....... ._k ... 'J~~t I;:JL ~.:. c:: 
a rc.[').l~ai mnash. .h pitc.'l· r of 1~ j lk so~~};:i~lf'; <:'.n olc.1 ! :'..i·ri 
fcllo1·[ 1 8 b8Dl'c1, ... 1D.j_:L n.11d f~,C C~;·-~-,)lf''+· l--r. -,,J..:,-:-,ci ,..,.L.,.-, .'

1
· ,-,.-r',.,_rl .t -.. '-' V V... l1. _ .. 1._ \_J I_ _... _,' ..,... \.-•'-

1.1 lit~le durir_g ti.1c d~--Y hr t \:as ntorry 2nd th~ sc:.·l he;nry ., 
hr~ H:Ll.son o.ncl I ucrc J:cpt on our bed:_; J!'.os t of t}·l.,_. dL~Y 
end took all our nc:t ls i:n our st;ate::I co~n. F(~ OJll·yr uu.dc 
since l? Yt::·~tcrday, 169 Diles - [l. ver~,r poor run.' Ly ·chroat 
keeps very viell nnd \!ere this confounded sq t!..~1:~ish:1css ove:.r 
and the sea S<.;ttled '" lj ttle, I r,ir .. 1yt .,:;"~'lJ' 0"'1" -1-l ~ p c·s--t~v. ,t; . . ... - . u· .... v Vi v ' ._ L. o\..' • 
J1m has not b~cn sick at all. 

-/ednesday, Septcnber 9 - .atlantic LOth day 

Slept pretty well lQst ni~ht and f~lt ~uch better 
this morninG so t~at we drcsJed to ~o o~t fo breaktuct. 
\vind s ,e:ms to hr ... ve i':J.llen and sea 1; uch r.>r.'ootner . t·llJen I 
vlent up on dt~c1~, fo1•:nd it nlJ.~ost cal1:1 l>ut ~ lon3 hcovJ 
roll on the sc:c-. At"! a very he· rty br c:~Jl;f ;:t.·t 0..nd kcT)t 
improvin·r all o -:-.y r_;o tho.t I tl1ink I an 1-;.ou :->' ttlt!d a:t l '.l st 
and have.:: [~o t rid Jf 1 !Y nictncss. II : 1.J:.lsoJ, not D< ~·Je ll 
as he is yet troublul Hith t}Jat I 1 :'::ty r0rt o uncert: j_r:t.r 
and had to keC:p in 1J d rw~>t of tlt· do.:y. \·,1ind ch an~;ed to 
fair about 10 '-t .m. sv t1~~·t by 1? noon H~ h~~.d run C.uriP ; 
tl}0 last 24 hours - ?7LJ. 1 • i 1 s ~ bir.;['·er run th· n .,·u cJ.:.p -~ t cd . 
OuJ_ total noF from J~jverpn ··) l is lL~Ol r1iles. Tlu·o~·t ~:cc.\i tg 
ver-:l well and troubli11,~ Jr.e ~-'c' reel,/ any,. II .-··lth. otlH:.I'h'i;:e 
->ood a.nd appetite no\J ravt uvue. 
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ThurQdny, Septcmb r 10 - Atlantic 8lst' day 

Wind quartering ahead but draws well on the sails 
Cl?1 dy Hith D.ll OCCr,sional sli[.';ht ShOHCl' during the day. ' 
Qulte pl C-[;tG < nt till 6 p.m. but got very cold then nd kept 
cold <1l~ aft~rnocn •. Passed o. very larr;e iceberG about 
6: 30 ·vhJ_ch :rttr. · ct cd quit a cro\·!d thouc;h re:.inine; heavy 
at the tiPe . I~r. HilDon able to t:.;.l::e hi0 meals regularly 
tocln.y but sp J:r1t some time in his berth nevertheless. 
Lo)k~ fo? f::.Y. tonisht so th, t H~ M3.Y have sorr:e d clay entering 
~tr;tJ_ ts, Dc:llsle. Fro;~1 12 yesterday our run vrD.G 315 r~.i les, 
-chc bcs"G yet , nnd makes oux total distance nOltl from I;ivcrpool 
- 1'?16 niles. 

Prid·.,y, Septewber 11 - Atlo.ntic 82nd dD.y 
Gulf of St ~~ La1·1rence 

Rose at 6: 30 · nnd througl1 our port s::-:n·r l'~ cHf om1dlancl. 
Hcn.thcr very c;".l ;• and cle~!r" \le had entcrc:cl the Straits 
abo 't 2 r.co:-,. ~n)d. ,.rill px·ob;:;.bly l!'tC1.l;;::e Cuebf.:;;C a.b ut sarJ.c time 
Sundt. y. ,))_ito cold :::~nd turned to rain so that vre had to 
keep b')1D'¥l n.ll : · :~te;rnoo:::u C1Jl' rmi. frc..~.u: 12 ycst--rd.ay 
"\·IL s 3.?0 ~-.ilcs u~-·lch Ji'r 1:co:s a t;.-)'t;J..l •)f 2036 1ailes fron 
<t:Ltcl\ec. f.:.l >_ip :cc1li11C <.:. c;reat dc;1l tc,,.r~~rde nic:(ht and v1ind. 
l)I'f:tty · i,:)1. I .. cc.nccrt 1:T<l.~3 l1,~ld in s;tloc n in --the cveninr·· 
•:. 'ld , , . . . =!. • • 0 
\I.. HO nr·.o. sln~··]_:!:lp;~ r\;: ,.c._lng , r·!CJ.t.S.tl·.)ns~ 1 nlayinp DJJ.d 

collected · ftc:r' .. r' rds c•n bc!1alf of uidoNs ~.:c:.ld- or1jh:J.1~s of 
sailors - 7-0-0, poundG. · ~ 

S aturcla.y~ September 12 83rd day 

I·iuc::1 l'tilclcr this 1-rr:n"ninc~~ but i·Tind very s.~crong. 
S~gno..l __ c;d Pox Fd /c.r St",tio:n ~·1.t 8:15 G..I:lo nnd runninG i 1 

SlL;ht S01.1t_l t.::}·i rc ~ S::n·l SOl:t:.. ,.rhalcs about 11 a eBo lT. t 
feeling oui t , sc Hell as U!:.JU~1 J. tod.:;.y but nothing ssr:Lous. 
Thro· t 2..1~ r:i.c;ht. Got to FTther }"oint nt 12 r:-1iclJ:tic;ht c.nd 
t ol:: "7 on p~lot" , £'ur rur1 fror.l 12 yesterd2,y till lh10n todo.y 
was ?18 n1lcs \Thlcl makes a tot 1 of 2354 miles from 
Liver~oo~ (J Very J?1~·1s0~_:t nost of the day but c;ot qui·t;o 
cool tolvd.rcls. even1nl). . J.><::.:lrly all on bourd 'J.rc up novl though 
a fe1,·1 arc st1ll DUffer1ng frol!l the effects of sca-sicknesr3. 
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Sunday, September 13 - Quebec 84th duy 

A very pleasant d3.y ~ ::.. little fosc~y in the morning 
but gr~.du~'.11~ cleared off as the ch y ~dvancL:d. H8.d our 
last m ::,·.1 on boc.rd StC~lnCr 3.t 1 p ol1l• 9 D. cm:-.pronisc be:::t\·Toen 
l'luJ.ch :,.IJ.cl dir.,1c;r. in'Iived ~t \(,ucbcc at 4 ]Jol'l. u.nd 1\y- a 
quarter of si>r '~Jere... r ... ll off D.nd. h~ d our b::tr:; ~;:::J.[;e p, .. :Jscd 
a:od crof'L:i.ns ·lJr ~t·.uebcc. Jim and 1· r. /i1son v1c~1t en to 
l1ontre:..,l ~ ·,rl: .. ~.;re I au t) r:1eet th(!~l'l to:.~orrolv r:lorr.tiD-[.:; nnd I 
c<-me orcr tG (i1JCl)(.C Got t1·1o lcttcr.'-3 hc..-~re and am v.)ry gl,:d 
to hen.. "CLey ;:rc~ ull uell. \.fe.'ltl cr rer~. rrJilcl :~nd .-1~1rm 
tr;dn;ys- ;: 'G!lJO:J})J:"H:.:re h~ZJ. Had t;r) p;3.;_y 2~00 po1)..JY1G duty on 

c:i.lk u.nd wu~,:~c bGXe 

8)th do.y 
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TRIP TO !Ju~ITOB~ 

October 7, 1878. 

Left hoNe by own tean this norning at 8 in coopany 
with Rev. Mr. Cochrane and Mr. Robertson. At S:L1iths Falls 
we bought tickets fro@ Carswell forwarded by A. H. Tayler 
of Ottawa and narked 3rd class but guaranteed lst clnss 
for $22.70 from Brockvillo to Fishers Landing. Arrived 
at Brockville we found th~t nobody knew anything about the 
train \ve were to go by . and didn't think there was to be 
any such train. However before half-an-hour they got word 
to send down a car to Prescott to nake up the train we 
were to go on and then told us we would have to wait till 
6:30 p.n. for our train. We went down to Bakers and while 
at tea Mr. C. who s0ened to have a prenonition of coning 
misfortune, urged us to leave, though only 5:30, lest we 
should miss the train. We were not inclined to worry 
ourselves, but ns I1r. C. kept urging we at length left 
expecting to hear of our train at rLai tland as we passed 
the Telegraph Office. Nuch to our astonishnont, Baker 
after inquiring saluted us, "Boys you better be naking 
yourselves scarce, an imLligrant train left r~iai tland at 
4:25 and she must be yours". Though we- had just partaken 
of a most hearty supper, the way we went out of that 
Telegraph Office and footed it to the Grand Trunk Station, 
would have done no discredit to the deers with the hands 
after then. Got after all our fast walking - one reckless 
disregard of confort. After a stiff supper and our cooing 
up to the station on the shortest possible tine that could 
be made, 1rvith Host acute pains darting through our bread 
baskets, we were saluted by an individual whor.J. \'Je all 
afterwards agreed was the nost diabolically unsynpathizing 
creature we had ev~r 11et, v.ri th the exclamation, "\Jell, 
your just in tirae to be too late". "How! what's the natter! I 
are we too late? ", says Nr. C. The individual nentioned, 
solemnly raised his arns and pointing, exclained, "D'ye 
see that light- well that's your train!". The light pointed 
out was at a stand still for a few seconds then slowly 
moved off, we standing on the station platform speechless, 
with eyes protruding, deterrdned to have the very last look 
of the connecting link between us and I11anitoba. When we 
had seen the last of it and were relieved of the faintness 
that had overcome us though not giving utterance, still 
I fear profanity was the bGst stock we held in possession 
just then. One of our conpany retured to a garden fence 
at the-station, hung over it in a Lleditative mood and was 
evidently endeavouring to renew his acquaintance with 
botany, though a thick darkness brooded over the situation 
and one '"as wicked enough to reiJark that he could not have 
seen a flower with a forty horsepower telescope. 

(cont.) 
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Another of the party far gone in the doctrine of pre
destination nade the consoling remark that there was no. 
use of crying over spilt mi.lk - th~ train wa~ g?ne and ~t 
couldn't be helped. The third, ev~dently br1flm~ng over 
with profanity was looking for a place where there was 
room enough to swear without hurting anybody, but th~re 
were no 10 acre fields at hand.· We all at la~t subs7de~ 
when we thought there night be a special prov~denc~ 1~ 1t 
and we left the station calmly satisfied that the ~mn1grant 
train was sure to be snashed to pieces and that we had been 
nercifully saved from accident. 

We re111ained at Baker ·till 1 a.r1. after which, even 
though the train was not due till 3, it.was.impossi~le to 
keep Mr. c. from the station, so like p~lt?r1tls we w1nded. 
our way to the station and waited the arr~val o~ the tra~n 
which was an hour late and did not reach ~rockv1l~e 
till 4 a.m . We boarded and were soon try1ng to f1nd the 
safest place in our seats to take a na~ and had rather 
a broken tine of it, till we rGached K~ngston where we 
got a cup of coffee each, though we were all unable.to 
tell whether we had taken tea or coffee. It was ev1dently 
a nixture to pass for either in an emergency. We ther: 
opened our provision bag and partook of Ytts. Cochra~e s 
sandwiches and blessed her 1n our hearts for supp~y1ng 
such a treat for our Beals . We met several acqua1~tance~ 
on the train and had a very pleasant ride to Detro1t hav1ng 
had due recourse to our provision bag as our stomachs gave 
warning. At Sarnia we arrived at 10 p.m., and passed over 
cans and all on board the boat to Port Huron wher~ we passed 
our luggage through the customs and reached Detro~t at 
12 midnight . 

We went to a hotel, took beds and slept.till 5 a~m. 
when we had breakfast, took to our train ~ga1n for Ch~cago 
at 7 a.o. and reached it at 7 p.m. Left 1t at 9 p.m. 
for St. Pauls, a distance of 409 miles, which we m.a~e next 
day Thursday, lOth, at 2:30 p.m. A~l well and feel1ng as 
dirty and filthy as if we had been 1n a tannery for.a month 
without washing. We left St. Pauls at 5 p.m. fo~ Flshers 
Landing and waking about 3 a~o: Friday; by moonl1ght I 
had my first view of the pralrle. I could only h~ve an 
idea of what it was like by moonlight and was anx~ous 
to see it by daylight. When there was s~fficient day to 
see clearly I was fairly amazed at the s1ght - as far as 
I could see on all sides, nothing but a sea of land, 
apparently the richest soil - awaiting scttlenent. I 
could not take it in at first but as I saw Bore and more of 
it - we passing over hundreds of niles o~ the sa~e c?untry, 
I began to wonder why people should rema1n plod~1ng ln 
Lanark or on farms of such a nature as we have ln Lanark, 
while such land as we were passing over was lying vacant 
and inviting settlement. 

(cont.) 
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We arrived at Fishers Landing on Red Lake River 
about 12 noon. This place is by no means prepossessing, 
though we got a fair dinner at it and have no cause to 
grumble. It is not much of a place though and will be 
ruined in its prospects as soon as the railway is completed 
from Crookston to Winnipeg. We left Fishers Landing at 
2:30p.m., Friday, for Grand Forks in Red River at where 
we arrived at 5 p.m., and were ferryed over from Minnesota 
to Dacotah. Grand Forks is a prairie looking place, has 
a Grist and Saw Hill and good accommodation for the travelling 
public. They are paying here 70¢ per bush of 60 lbs. for 
wheat and 40¢ per bush. for oats. We passed a very comfortable 
night at Viets Hotel 8 fs. and left next morning, Saturday 
12th for Winnipeg. We stopped and took dinner at noon 
making our own tea and had a very hearty meal of it. 
Drove on again at 2 p.m. and got our first sight of 
prairie chicken; killed two and took them with us and at 
4:30 arrived at Big Salt, a swift running creek with quite 
a salty taste, where, notwithstanding we could only get 
salt water, we determined on putting up for the night. 

Saturday, October 12 

We pitched our tent at once, fixed the horses, and 
by tiae supper was ready, it was dark. Seen that all was 
right about the camp, we bedded at 9:30. We had been 
rather anxious about the horses before this lest they 
might be stolen or get loose during the night, and every 
few minutes one or other of us was up and looking out 
the tent door to see ths.t the horses were alright. 
Cochrane's night cap was flapping so often between me and 
the door that I had to take a good laugh· to relieve myself. 
At last we got asleep and slept well till 6 a.m., got up, 
fed horses and cooked our breakfast and by time we were 
ready to start, it was 9 o'clock. The night air was rather 
cold for the horses, so that I did not consider it would 
be well to · stand them out another night unless it got 
milder. 

We drove 36 miles today, Sunday 13th, from Big Salt 
to Larose Station, over a fine dry level country and put 
up for the night at Larose Station. We spent a very comfor
table night even though the place is kept by half-breeds 
and got started Monday morning by 7 o'clock. It was 
cooler today than yesterday, but very contortable and we 
passed a large number of prairie chickens but only shot 
one as they were very wild and would not let us very close 
to them. We reached Penbina Fort at 9 and Pembina at 
9:20 and passed our papers here, paying 40¢ for the customs 
certificate; .got to West Lynn at 10 and were detained 
about an hDur and half making our entry of the horses 
for which I had to pay 50¢. 

(cont.) 
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Monday, Oct ob er 14 

-Je wer e now f a irly i n !'lnnitoba and f ound the land 
v er y nruch the sn~c a s Dac ot ah. We drov e fr an Lar ose, 
35 niles t o Galley St ation wher e we put up f or the night. 
This pla c e is ca lled norris or Scra tching River and her e 
Rev. r1r. Dougla s is s ettled. Ther e ar e a lready two churches 
built (ne thodist) and s aw nill i n op t; r ation and a Grist 
Mill just ab out c omplet ed e This plac e is likely to bec ome 
quit e a t own and t he l and ar ound is splendid. A threshing 
nill wa s i n oper a tion clos e by and I went ov er t o s ee the 
gra i n . It was a v ery poor s aHp l e , full of s eeds and the 
yiel d t hey s a id wa s only ab out 10 bush. t o the acre . 
The whea t wa s such a s I would not buy at a ll a t Lanark. 
They s a id the s eed when sowed -wa s dirty and ha lf the crop 
wa s wild sunfl ower, s o tha t the l and had no chanc e . 
Whea t wa s wc>rth her e 45¢ pur bush. and oats 40¢. 

Tue sday, Oct ober 15 

We did not l eav e Galley Sta tion or Morris till 8 
a . ~ . and wer e only a few miles fro~ it wher e we got into 
a l ow, narshy, c ountry and v ery bad r oads f or about 10 
miles. The l and go t higher and roads exc ellent as we 
neared St. Agat he· Church and we turned off west fron the 
church t o a Qan named Grav ely in order t o ge t information 
about Mr. Cochrane 's l ot~ Grav ely's hous e is about 2 
Biles fr om the church and when we got ther e , Gravely was 
away fr oB honG and t he f anily were out of provisions. 
They could give us no inf or nation about Mr. Cochrane's 
l ot and only knew that the numb er of their own lot was 
23, but I question their b e ing correct and an of opinion 
tbey wer e entirely wrong. We tri ed t o fi nd Mr. C's. l ot 
but had t o give it up and l eft Gravely's a t 4 p.n. f or 
the next stage sta tion - dist anc e 14 ~ile s. It was aft er 
dark when we go t t o it and found the proprie t ors t ·he 
purest ha lfbrcods we had met yet~ They c ould d o nothing 
with the hors es, s o I had t o look aft er them nyself. 
We had a v ery poor supp er and had to make our own beds 
on the fl oor. It had been v ery cool and cloudy all day 
and threat ening r a in.. It began to r a i n at 8 p.!il. and 
r a i ned v ary h eavy most of the night, when it turned t o 
snow and the ground wa s white i n the uorning and it kept 
sleeting away still - a nost disagreeable day. 

(c ont.) 
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· · .. We l eft. ~ last station at 8:30 a, n , and braced 
~Qelve~ £or ~ most ~oom£ortable ride to Winnipeg -
distance ~? ~iles. The r oads are good and though the 
weathc·r is very bad \'le got ov er the ground fast and 
r eached Winnipeg at 10: 30 ·- a. n . in a dreadful state, 
The water running down our nos es and faces, our hands and 
~eet col~ and a thoroughly nisernble l ooking crew. This 
~s the f1rst bad day we have had since we left h one and 
fortunately we only had a 12 mile drive of it out of the 
161 miles from Fishers Landing to Winnipeg. Continued 
raining and snowing and very c old all day and during nigh~. 
Went out in afternoon and saw Jas. McCulloch and John 
Caldwell also net Arch. McNee; T. Drysdale; and W. Manahan 
from Lanark. 

Thursday, October 17 

This n orning, Thursday, 17, is nilder looking but 
cool, yet though as the day advances the sun cones out 
and the snow begins to melt. Went out with A. McNee to 
see grist mill lunber yards. The grist ~ill is a ·rair 
~ized building beloilg-:ing to a l"'r. McMillan, contains 3 
run.o~ sto~es, with capacity for another, a niddlings 
pur~f1or and bran duster. The wheat I had given ne as 
an average sample, was dirty, full of seeds of c ockle 
and other we eds, but the grain of the wheat itself was 
good • . They do not grind grists by tolling as we do, but 
for every bushel of wheat in a grist, return to the farmer 
28 lbs. flour in exchange and whenever the grist is -very 
dirty it is laid aside and one day in the week is set 
apart for grinding all the dirty· wheat and the 28 lbs. · 
flour is taken from the flour resulting and given to the 
farner. There is a very fine engine from Goldie and 
McCulloch in this nill, said to be 100 H.P. 

They use a f .uel, about 2 cords of wood per day ·worth 
today, $6.00 to ~7.00 per cord and from $3.50 to $4.50 
per cord in the spring. There is a much better ~ill 
here belonging to the Hudson Bay but the Llan who built 
it sunk $12,000.00 of his own money in it and ~18,000.00 
of Hudson Bay Co. money and then unable to meet interest 
had to lose all. This mill is well fitted up and should 
do a good business, but there is a great leak about the 
boiler and engine as I aE told they use up 12 cords of wood 
per day to run it. McMillan runs his mill 12 hours and 
sells all his flour in Winnipeg, says he could n ot run 
longer time without exporting. He pays 50¢ per bush. 
for wheat at present and sells flour wholesale at $2.25 
per sack of 100 lbs and retails at $2.75 per sack. 

(cont.) 
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'.Je went tv the lunbur yarda and they Bell voey ~onmon 
luobor, such a s we would s ell at 6.00 pGr M, for 28.~ 
p 8 r M. Good siding is 40.00 per M. The yards of whlch 
there are thre e , s een ·to b e well cle~ned out and there 
will b e v ery little lunber left to wlntcr over . 

Looked into Fort Garry, a square f;~n~ od with a stone 
wall and tovJers at either Gnd, the other sldes of th~ 
square are ·c1aclo of palisades. Inside the enclosure 1.s the 
governor's r esidenc e with an entrance from the back . 
outside the Fort .. There are in Winnipeg ~oue v erY_ f1.ne 
st ores apparently as ,.;ell stocked as any 1.n Ontarlo • 
The buildin3s r e priucipally of wood but_there.ar~ a 
good many later built of brick and very f1.ne bulldlngs. 
There is so nuch c onpetition here n?w that goo~s sell at 
reas onably low prices and i n s?no llnes.o.re qu::te a s 
cheap as we c ould buy in .Ontarlo- f or lnstance, I bought 
a po.ir of rubb ers at l"lcCul~och.'. ~ .fo: 75¢ and -v-.rould hnve 
paid a s high f or then at Lanark.·· • -.·-- .. 

Friday", O.~tQ.b.ep · 18 ._ ·.- ·- . . 
. : ._ ... 

\veather uoder a ted s .Juowho. t t oday ' and nuch pl·easanter . 
We met a nuuber of people fron C?· Lanark today and got 
a good deal. of i nf or r;tation about the c ountry • 

Sa turday, Oct ober 19 

A lovely day , looks a s if it was going t o turn to 
Indian Sunner. We drove c)ut today with Prof. Hart, intend
ing to r each Sainte du Chene where Mr . Hart was t? have 
service tomorrow and on I"londay . we int ended return1.ng by 
the !1enoni te Settlenent. After the rains and snov.r the 
r oads were desperate and a good deal ?f our r?ad was . through 
low wet swanps. We got thrcugh the flrst 8 wlles o~ swanp 
fron Seine River t o Rob ertson's (Prairie Grove) and then 
had a stretch of 12 n iles of v ery good prairie r oad after 
which we v.rent over about 4 Diles of wet, .low, land after 
dark. We got to a house just ~~ · the edge of t~e swanp 
intervening between us and Sai~1t ~ du Chene - d1stant 
about 4 :Diles, and as it was v ery dark ~nd we h~d already 
experienced a great deal of dif~iculty ln renc~1.ng our 
preseut position, ~e concluded · 1t would be ndvlseable 
to stop over night . We got stable r ooD for our ho~ses 
and had to nake the best · v.r e could of the accoraodatlon 
f or ourselves . 

(cont .) 
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We could g~t no supper and taking the horse blankets 
we spread then on the fl oor and l ay on top of then, covering 
ourselves with our overcoats. We pass ed a t ol erable night 
a.nd were up a t daylight and started a s soon us vle could 
\vi thout any br0akfast. We f ac ed the swanps and had to 
drive through a c oolie, as it is called here, via a swift, 
running strean about 10 ft. wide and 3 ft. deep with a 
nuddy, clay botton. Cochrane, Hart, and Robertson had 
t o get out and cross ov er on a burnt bridge while I put 
in the hors es.· After a good deal of trouble I got over 
with the horses and getting all aboard again, we rode 
along t})rough the bog of swamp, s one tin8 S a f oo t of water 
and often two feet. We went in till the place was getting 
so s oft that horses and carriage were sinking and being 
infor ned by Mr. Hart that -we had a worse place yet t o cou e 
to, we c oncluded it would be better to turn before we got 
to where we c ould not get back. We turned and got out 
of the infernal place and returning by the sa:c1e r oad, 
got to a Mr. McQuades at Protestant Ridge for dinner, 
having had nothing t o eat (except n portion of a snall 
lunch Mr. Hart had with him and which he divided up 
amongst us all fr om dillller yesterday. We are pretty ravenous 
and did full justice to Mrs. I1cQnudes dinner. Turning to 
the north at Prairie Grove (Robertson). 

We returned to Winnipeg via Kildonan Ferry, by another 
and nuch drier way and avoided that particular swar1p 
altogether, getting back at 5 p. n . To sun up the trip -
it wns a hard one on the horses, and rough enough on our
selves - the roads were execrable and the worst I think 
I ever saw in ny life - the country in the region of the 
S\vanps was low nnd wet and uninviting, but as soon as we 
were out of then the c ountry was r eally charning. 

!-1onday, October 21 

Cold and snowing this morning and looks as if we were 
going to be stuck conpletely so far as seeing any more 
of the country is concerned. Met Burns, Keatons and 
partner today. They are all sotisfied with having cone 
here and though they speak of having encountered hard 
times at first, still thGy are all nore than satisfied now. 
After careful inquiry fron nen 0n whon I can safely rely 
on I find tha t n avGrago yield of wheat in ~'1nnitoba cannot 
be counted in greater than 20 bushels and anyone coning 
here expecting to exceed that is alnost sure to be dis
appointed. I hear of an occasional yield of 35 bus. to 
the acre; if correct these are decided exceptions to the 
general result and by no means to be r e lied upon. 

(cont.) 
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Oats seer:.. t o y i e ld unor o ously and it is c ertainly 
within the nark t o say an aver age will be a t least 60 
bush. t o the acre and sene ev en go the l ength of 100 
bush. t o the acre . With such a yield and with the price 
oats ar e quotGd a t, I an surprised t hey o.r~ not rais ~d 
nor e ext ens ively than they s een t o b e . v.Jhlle whao.t lS only 
salling at 50¢ f 0r 60 lbs ~ oa ts arc selling at 35¢ f or 
34 lbs. and the yield in the one ca s e is only 20 bush. 
t o t he acre and 60 bushn t c the acre in the other or 
,$10. 00 f or the r ..; turn fr Oltl an acre of wheat and ~$21. 00 
return fr an an acre of oa tso In the spring oats s old as 
high a s 60¢ per bush. and r eadily at that. Pons! 40 to 
acre , seem to do well in s one places and poorly 1n others. 

The variety generally s own is the crown p ea , a short 
straw and well padded. Barley (35 to 40 t o acre) does 
well and gives a good return~ Pot at oes (100 t o acre) 
seem t o yield above all e ls e and are really the best I 
over ate. They ar e large, firn ':! dry anq. well flavoured 
and f ar·surpass anything I ev er s aw b ef ore. Roots s een 
t o b8 especially o.dap t od to this s o'il; grow very large 
and yi eld hoavilyo \.Je hear such very wonderful acc ounts 
that I pref er not nentinning anything about then. The 
only drawback I see specially against this c ountry, is the 
want of wood and the bad r oads. · At c erta in seasons and 
indeed f or the gr eat er part of the tine , the roads are, 
I believ e , v ery nuch b ett er than the average ronds in 
Ont ario, but they are not r e liable and a cou~le of days 
rain Llay a t o.ny tine turn the best of r oads 1nto very 
little bett.er than nud hol2s.. Thos e are changed again 
by a few fine days, into excelient roads, put there is 
the unc erta i nty always attendant. 

The want of a fixed grain raarket is . for s oDe tine at 
least, likely t o be a grent·drawback~ Winnip eg is the only 
placewhere anything like a definite price is t o be obtained 
and ev.en t her e it is not certain at a11 tiiJes and cash 
cann.ot always be got in exchange f or produce. The winter, 
though generally acknowledged t o b(:; earlier, later, colder, 
and with higher winds · than .. ;urs in Ontario , is at the saiJe 
time r eport ed·by nearly all, as being quite as eusy t o 
endure a s c·urs. They say the air s oeas dryer n:~.1.d the c old, 
though more intense, is stil.l nGt felt so nuch. ~ron what 
I have s een of the c ountry and fron what infor natlon I 
have ga thered, I say nost decidedly, this is the c ountry 
f or the f ar mer. It is r eally the c ountry of the future 
and I su sa tisfied that even the eost sanguine have ao 
i dea of what change will b e nade in this · c ountry within 
the next t en years. 

(cont.) 
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Tuesday, Octob er 22 

More pleasantlike today, but very nuddy roads and 
sidewalks and very uncertain; overhead quite a snowstorm 
after 7 p.m. Robertson left us tonight for Emmerson by 
stea@er Alpha, t o go out to Nelsonville for the purpose 
of securing land near Pembina Mountains. 

Wednesday, October 23 

Pleasanter t oday ~ but still a delightful uncertainty 
ab out the weather. Mr~ Cochrane and I went to see Robertson 
on board steamer which had not left according t o promise 
and captain did not know iJ·Jhen it would leave o Boat left 
at 1 p.m. and Roberts on is off by himself to look up his 
land. 

Thursday, October 24 

Drove out with Mr. Cochrane to look at a lot offered 
back of Sturgeon Creek in the Portage LaPrairie road -
9 miles from Winnipeg. This f arm contains 388 acres and 
is offered for $1500.00, did not l ike the look of it and 
on inquiry fron ·; the half"Qreed next to· it and found that 
it was very wet and not very good sotl. The l ot wa s 12 
chains wide and 4 miles deep. The roads are really wretched, 
cut-up fearful~y and ~ery sticky ~~d ugly for the horses. 
Looks cloudy tonight •. ; · 

~ . . . ! ; Fr.ia..ay ~ . Octoper 2.5 ·. 

!"'uch milder ·and·. riore·: pleasant. looking today. The 
roads are a great deal :· dryer than yesterday and co:oparatively 
passable. I have :only had the one letter fron home since 
I arrived and cannot understand what is the matter. 
Just returned ·f:I-:om the 'post office and still no letter. 
Coot enqugh in afternoon and weather .and roads looking 
bad again.· Sold· my horses today for 320· acres land @ 

$2.50 ·per acre ·= $800oOO, $4·00e00 cash and team@ $400.00. 
Land}is in To$ 13 range- 4 west El/2 21 near long Lake 
Township called Ossows.. Also bought 160 acres same 
Township lot NE J4 20 fron ~faille s Mc Culloch @ : $2. ~ 00 !)Gr acre • 
From what I ~an ·learn the land is good and the: purchase 
a good one. · ·The railroad i s almost sure to · p!J.SS c+ose .to 
these lots and a village is ver y likely to b.e built . at 
·Long ·Lake.:. My health c ont .inues excellent an<:l my app·etite 
.is wonderful. , · 

(cont.) 
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Saturday, October 26 

A cold, raw day, and very wintry like. Had we picked 
out the worst possible weather in which t 8 visit Winnipeg, 
we could scarcely have done wcrse f or ourselves. We 
propose leaving by stage for horJ.e on Tuesday next week 
and t oday collect ed sone sanples of wheat, etc. to take 
back with us. Had a letter fron h one this evening, it is 
dated 16th and all are well. 

Sunday, Oct ~)ber 27 

Sunshiny and pleasant looking , like snnw in afternoon 
and fr ee zing pretty hard, Heard Rev. Black preach at 
Presbyterian Church f orenoon. He has a nost wretched 
pr(Jnunciation but is said to be their best rilinister. 
t-1r. Cochrane vveut out t o preach at Sunnyside and Spring
field t ~day and only for this we c ould have left by beat 
"Cheyenne" last night. I did not like to go away without 
hiLl r) r I would have availed r:J.yself of the b oat, so wait 
at great inc onveni ence t o allow :f-'Ir. C. to preach. l""lr, C. 
returned at 10 p.n. and had rnther a r ough. trip of it. 
Free zing hard tonight and l ooks as if winter ha s set in. 

Monday, October 28 

We i nquired first thing this norning when the bo~t 
would loave but there \-lD.S no certainty s o we booked ourselves 
f or the stage, paying $16.50 to FishE:rs Landing. Got word 
that t he stage would leave at 9:30 p.n. and stop on s outh 
side of Assiniboi ne till 3 t onorrow norning, We wa ited 
in hotel exp ecting stage t o call r ound, till 11 p.n., when 
F, Drysdale went out t o s ee if it was going t o start or 
not t cnight . He cane back i n a great hurry with the infor
ua ti . that he had :--wt the c art er th thad t aken over the 
baggag t o the st~g - that this baggage was being taken 
over i i_ a suall bont and that if we hurried we uight yet 
possibly catch t~ stags which did not leave till all the 
luggage was ov ~r the river. We st~rted off at onc e with 
our valis es, n ine w ighing at least 125 lbs. to •Talk at 
l east l ~ ~iles to the ;ssiniboine Ferry. ~e got ther 
after a nest tires •JDe trip and fairly used up carrying 
our heavy luggage . We succ eeded in getting across the 
ferry and had to walk about a quarter of a n ile f arther 
with rJ.Y tvfo valises over ny shoulder. Got to the st.opping 
place at 12 and found the stage would no t start till 3 a.n. 
and that the beds were all full, also that two of the 
passengers in crossing the river, had slipped off the 
landing up to their niddles in the Assiniboine and were 
drying the~selve s ut the stove. We w r e all crowded into 
a v~ry suall r ooB but as luck would have, I succeeded in 
getting half a bed, with a teanster, and a c c.uple of 
hours sleep. 

(cont.) 
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It was by the nerest chance we got the stage at all, had 
it not been for Drysdale, we would have renained sitting 
in the hotel and it would have l eft without us, but the 
accident of his Tieeting the baggage cart er started us to 
the Ferry heavily loaded as we were and so we got a start 
in a v ery crowded stage~ At 3 aoB~ we got off in a 4 
horse 3-seated c oach, each s eat intended to hold 3 persons; 
Mr. Cochrane, Mr~ Harvey and oysolf took the back se a t 
and a tight jaQ we node of it ~ The other two seats were 
full and off we go , over a very treacherous road on a 
v ery dark night .. 

Tuesday 1 October 29 

It began to snow and turned very -rough towards morning 
and by 7 a.n. we had got to Michands for breakfast. We 
didn't have a great variety of fare as fresh pork and 
potatoes were all that was eatable. The bread was black 
and doughy and not fit tc eat - there were s one onions 
half-cooked and I ate s spoonful for dessert. We soon 
left hichands and aftor a niscrably r ough and dangerous 
drive, we got to Scratching River ~ It was snowing pretty 
heavy now and tho roads were very slippery, s o that the 
horses had very little control over the stage. Crossing 
the Scratching River bridge the stage slipped and only for 
one of the posts of the bridge, which by chance caught 
the hub, we would have been all tunbled right over the 
bridge, stage, passengers , 4 horses and all. Nothing could 
have saved us from falling and r olling over and over for 
fully 40 f eet so that we would very likoly hav e been all 
killed. 

The stage stopped in the ni~k of tine a~d we all got 
out and held it in froL upsetting whiJ.e the horses pulled 
it back onto the bridge againr. We r ~ached Morris or 
Scratching River at 12 noon. apd got another apology for 
a @eal. The yGung nan who has succeed galley at this hotel 
is slovenly and a ve .... :f poor eha .acter to have a hotel. 
He is apparently a nan who wi} . enJ.envou.r to make all the 
money he can no nat ter :·:ha~~ i -i:; r:~.ay cost; the bodies and s ouls 
of others. This nan is ca. culAted to do a great deal of 
harm to the town of I"Iorris as ten years 1::ill show, unless 
he becomes addicted to st-1-"'ong c".rink himself and so uercifully 
kills himsilf before he succ eeds in I u ining a great many 
others., We left Morris at J. p .. m~ and had better roads 
now to Pembina which place -vve reached at; 8 p .. n. having 
made the 68 miles from here tc Winnipeg between 3 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Here while sitting down to supper with part 
of it before me on the table~ Mr~ Harvey rushed in and 
told me that we were only to have a 2 horse c oach to Grand 
Forks and only 5 of us could be taken, 

(cont.) 
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that he having taken his ticket only as rar as Pombiua 
would have to lie over and that if I wanted to secure :oy 
passage I would have to do so at once as he feared even 
now the seats were all taken. I. left my tea unt ouched 
and got the sta ge office ns fast as I c ould, just in tiue, 
as only the i)ne seat wo. s left which I secured and came 
bnck t o tea with I"lr. Cochrane who having likewise beon 
informed of the circunstances, had ~ust securod his seat 
as I entered the office. Thus by another chance, we were 
successful in getting ahead, but it was only by a chance 
and shows how very unacconodating this stage conpany is. 
Passengers are only to be forwarded at the whi~ of the 
offices and no account whatever is taken of the great 
inconvenience and actual loss a passenger pay be put to 
by having to lie over. 

Wednesday, October 30 

Our 4 horse coach being changed to a 2 horse coach, 
necessitated the waiting over of 4 passeng~rs, although 
the ~nres of tl~ee of them had been paid right through 
to F1shers Land1ng. We got a sort of a sleep at Pembina. 
7 of us in the one snall roon and were roused at 2 a.m. 
and started on our 2 horse vehicle at 3 a.m. for Grand 
Fork~. There was about 3 inches of snow on the ground 
and 1t was a very keen, frosty, florning, but we were nuch 
more coDfortable in this stage than the first as we were 
only two in the seat and consequently had nore roon and 
it was ouch pleasanter. We were four inside and one outside 
and decided to change to outside in turns. We got to 
LaRoses for breakfast at 6 a.n. and nade a tolerable meal, 
the best we had set bef ."Jre us so far and it was but an 
apology after all. We r:ade good tine t oday all along. 
The r eads are better nnd the horses get along fast s o that 
by 12 we got t o Girards f or dinner - 42 uiles fron Penbina 
and.36 niles.fron Grand Forks. I was very sick, bilious, 
dur1n? thG r1de between the last two stations and though 
I v on1ted at the station before this, still I was not 
better. I had another vonit at this station and after 
a good deal of liquid got off a piece of onion that I 
had eaten yesterday n orning and think was the cause of my 
biliousness, though I had attributed it before this to the 
water I had been drinking and the generally bad neals. 

I did not feel like taking any dinner at this station 
and left 'tAli thout it fer a 36 nile drive to Grand Forks 
which after a rather pleasant drive over tolerably good 
roads, we reached at 6 p.n. having cone 78 niles from 
Penbina to Grand Forks from 3 a.n. to 6 p.m. I was again 
very nuch struck -v;i th the aspect of Dakota. 

(cont.) 
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It is really a fine country, nuch bett er r oaded and watered 
than Manitoba and the land looks higher and drier at 
Grand Forks. Net Jnues McCullun fror_!. Perth who h:J.s taken 
land about 15 niles fron here and likos the c ountry well. 
He expects t o have wcrk all winter a.t $1.75 per day and 
his wife and fanily are coning out in the spring. His 
land is north of Turtle River and ho tells ae they are all 
Canadians (Protestant) settled there. We have heard 
nothing of Robertson on our 1~ro..y hore but I left a postal 
card with !'1r. Harvey t o leave at E11n erson for him. I 
took a cup of tea and a biscuit at Grand Forks and felt 
some better though slightly sick again in the evening. 
Took a glass of brandy and wont to bed a t 8 p.@. 

Thursday, October 31 

Slept tolerably last night but was slept out at 3 a.n. 
Got up a t 6 and feel better this ~-, orning. Took a slight 
breakfc.st and st nrted f or Fishers Landing at 8:30 a.n. 
Our luggage wa s taken d own to the Ferry b oat as the river 
was fr ozen over; we had t o be taken across i n a snall 
boat and take the stage on the Mirme sota side. It toc·k 
us ab out an hour t ,) get ferried across and when we got the 
stnge, a f our hc)rse c oach, nine of us were cranned in when 
there was only ~oon f or six. We prGtested -aga i nst such 
trE:a t 11ent but had t o. .. put up with it all the sar1e. It is 
windy and c old today and we had a pretty c old ride t o 
--- -~""'hers Landing which we reached at ·12 ·noon. To sun up 
c~u- ~ ·0age trip; -the uo.st notic eable f8aburo was the indif
fel·""_ ... ~c; · ~ -:: tho nanq§ers re·s-p·ecting the confort or convenience 
of the passengers. We -did no~ get notice at Winnipeg as 
they pronised ·to give .. about the starting and by the Derest 
chancl- g 0t th~~ stage we did. At Penbina 4 of the passengers 
had ~ o l _e over on acc ~unt of a snaller c oach running fron 
the~·e to Grand Forks. We were started, fron Penbina early 
in the norning- 3 a. o ~, and it was very c old and frosty_ 
without e. r ob e or c over · of nny kind, and vle v:ere p':'.~~~. :._~ · 
like herring in the stage fron Grand Forks to Fishers 
Landing.. The c onduct o·f this stage-line to passengers 
is sinply inhunan. 

We left Fishers Landing on Thursd.ay, 31st October, 
at 4:40 p.n. expecting ·when W8 cane t o Cookston that we 
wou~d find those of ur stage party who had been left at 
Peubina awaiting us there, but they were seeningly still 
., __ , __ . ~~ ~Je ate our lunch fro our own c onnissant and 
shorli..L.Y dl 0er tried t o snatch v.rhat sleep 1.ve c ould :."1 our 
seats. The car was very close and unconfortable and a 
long ride before us. Our sleep was v ery broken and I 
was nwe~e looking out f or the first view of the c ountry 
before ·daylight. 

(cont.) 
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As s cHJn a s I c \_.uld see I f ound tho.t the G:,8ll8ral fe a tur&s 
:·:f the c c•untry had. cho.ngod o.nd tha t we wore now l l1 o. uore 
r ulling and b ett er wooded and bett er wa t er ed country than 
f :J.rthcr west. Ab out 60 u ilus west r; f St. I)Cl.uls we s ew 
t he first r eal n ixed l ot of ho. r dwond such n s r _aple, ironwood , 
etc., b ef or e t his we stwards the waod is chiofly ~nk, oln , 
nnd p )plar. Wo r eached St. Pauls at 10:45 n . u . on tiee 
arYl st opped f or 40 r.li nut&s when we chansed t o ennther 
tra i n; Chicago , St. Paul and :Minneapolis f or Chicago at 
11:25. 

Friday, November 1 

Stopped for dinner at 1 p.m. and had a very good clean 
dinner for which we paid 75¢· The country as we go east 
becomes more undulating and better wooded and for quite 
a distance from St. Pauls is well cultivated; after say, 
100 miles, we came into a pine country poorly farmed and 
de~endent on the lumber traoe apparently. We took our 
tea in the cars and then went in for another broken 
nights sleep on our car seats. The car was more comfortable 
tonight but our sleep was not very refreshing. I was again 
on the lookout this morning (Saturday, November 2) at 
daybreak for a sight of the country. We are about 70 
miles west of Chicago and the country is really beautiful. 
It is well formed and the buildings are good and substantial. 
As we approach Chicago the villages become more numberous 
and the style of building more ornamental. We reached 
Chicago at 7 a. m. and drove over by omnibus from the North 
Western Depot to h ichigan Central Depot, then went to a 
hotel opposite the depot and had a good solid wash and 
our breakfast. Left Chicago at 9 a.m. very much refreshed 
after our \'lash and breakfast even though we have just 
put in 908 miles of steady travelling since we left Winnipeg 
and had only one solid nights sleep since we started. 

Saturday, n ovember 2 

A beautiful day. The country from Chicago west is 
the most varied and beautiful we have passed through 
yet. Land is rolling well cultivated and the houses very 
substantial. One marked feature absent to a Canadian 
is the barns - they have none and very few out buildings. 
There are very large, and a great many, orchards, and 
apples are so plentiful as to be thought very little of. 
Took a lunch at 2 p .m. Coffee and pie for 20¢ and got a 
good wash, Apples are selling here ~ 80¢ Der barrel 
selected. The country is really beautiful as we pass 
along all day. The villages seem to be thriving, growing 
places and are very numerous. 

(cont.) 
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We reached Detroit Junction at 1:15 p.m. and go at 
~gee on board the Grand Trunk for Sarnia distance about 

m~les when we are due at 8:40 p.m. and which we reach 
on t~m~. We have no trouble passing our baggage, being 
asked ~f we are from Manitoba and being told we are our 
bagg~ge checked is passed without examination. We ieave 
Sarn1a at 10 p.m. and reached Toronto at 6 a m Sunday 
November 3rd, having passed rather a poor night

9
of it ' 

the ~rand Trunk Car being the worst 2nd class we have'been 
on s~nce we left Fishers Landing. 

. Went to Walker House and went to bed at once and sle t 
t~ll 9 a.m. and feel first rate after breakfast and readyp 
t? tak~ such another trip if necessary. I have Winnipeg~ 
t~me ~~th me and find that Toronto time is one hour and 
t~n m~nutes ahead of Winnipeg time. Took a walk round the 
c1ty ~n the afternoon and went to a church in evening and 
~eard the Rev. Dr. Mitchell who preached a fair sermon. 

edded at 10:30 p.m. and had a fair night's sleep. 

Monday, November 4 

Up at 5:45 a.m. this Monday morning, had a hearty 
breakf~st and left by 7:30 a.m. train for Brockville where 
we arr.1ved at 4 p.m. on time. Reached Perth t 6 
and f d t 

a p.m. 
1n eam waiting for me. Left Hicks at 8 

fa d tt 
p.m. and 

ce a pre Y cold northwind. Home at 9:30 safe and 
well after a tour of 3500 miles. 



October 
7 

9 

10 

11 

12 

EXPENSES TO ~UiliiTOBA 

Took with me 

By tolls 37 Team -50¢ - Hook 35¢ 
Cartridges - 50¢ - Stable Man 25¢ 
P. to Bo 1.35 - Telegram 29¢ 
Brookville to Fishers Landing 
Apples 5¢ - Coffee 10¢ - Guide Book 25¢ 
Tea 10¢ - lodging & breakfast $1.00 -
Extra In Ticket 3.00 

Papers 5¢ - grapes 10¢ - Apples 10¢ 
Pass Book 5¢ 

Apples 15¢ - Tea 10¢ - Fishers Landing 
Horses 3.50 ea. 

Rope Rail & Caster Oil 1.00 - Stable 
Man 1.00 

Grand Forks 4-.00 - Paper . etc. 20¢ -
Whip 75¢ 
Washers 20¢ - Salt · Petre 10¢ 

204.20 

1.23 
·75 

1.64 
22.00 

.40 

4.10 

.30 

3-75 

2.00 

14 Larose S~ation 1~50 - Galley Station 2.00 3.50 
Stable Man 50¢ - Customs 90¢ - Gloves 75¢ 2.15 

16 

17 

. October 7 
18 

18 

.. 
19 & 20 

·21 

25 

Rtation le25 - Stamps 25¢ - Porter 35¢ 1.85 
Rubbe·rs 75¢ - Sundries 18¢ .93 

Balance 151.85 

To balance 
Sold Tent 
Solq Blanket 

151 .. 85 
5 .. 00 
2 .. 25 

By subscription to Weekly Manitoba 
Free Press 1 year 

Expenses go:i-.:ng to Pointe Du Chene 

Ticke.t 2nd class - Fishers Landing 
at Brookville 

.one Script $105~00 - Apples 10¢ 
Church 2 5¢ - Pape:!:- 5¢ 
Paid for E/221. Range 4 West -
Township 13 

Paper 5¢ - Registered Deeds 6.70 

202.20 

27.55 
105.10 

.30 

400.00 

(cent.) 



October 
26 

27 

28 

30 

31 

November 
l 

2 

4 

EXPENSES TO J:VlANITOBA 

Paid for NE/4 - 20 Range 4 West -
Township 13 
5 days feed of horses $5.00 - Given 
Thidbodeau $1.00 
Pemican 20¢ - Stage Winnipeg to F. 
Landing 16.50 

Church 10¢ (28) - Rossin House - 26.50 

Bed 25¢ - Meals 1.00 (30) Supper & 
Bed 1.00 

Treat 25¢ Supper, bed & breakfast 1.50 

Dinner 50¢ - Buffalo Tongue on 28" 25¢ 

Apples 30¢ Paper 5¢ - Candy 25¢ 

Dinner 75¢ - Breakfast 60¢ - Lunch 20¢ 

Apples etc., 15¢ (3) Church 10¢ 

Papers 5¢ - Walker House 2.50 
Telegram 25¢ Apples 10¢ - Dinner 50¢ 
Telegram 25¢ 
Extra In Ticket 40¢ - Paper 5¢ - B. to 
Perth 1.35 Hick 1.00 

2 

320.00 

6.00 

16.70 

26.60 

2.25 

1-75 

.75 

.60 

1.55 

.25 

2.55 

1.10 

2.80 

Mr. Bredin says average crop of wheat for 1878 
is about 20 to 25 bush. per acre and oats an 
average crop at least 60 bush. 

Henry Douglass 
Thomas Stevenson 
John McCandlers 

Lanark to Brookville 
Brookville to Toronto 
Toronto to Detroit 
Detroit to Chicago 
Chicago to St. Paul 
St. Paul to Breckenridge 
Breck. to Fishers Landing 
F. Landing to Winnipeg 

Headingly 
do 

Brampton 

52 
208 
231 
284 
409 
217 
131 
161 

260 
491 
775 

1184 
1301 
1522 
1683 



THIS. DIARY KEPT BY 

W.C. CALDWELL, N.L.A. 

Left Lanark at 9 a.m. 
Mr. Solomon 
Willie 

Trip to Timagami 
July 31, 1903 

Frank Strachan and myself 

A cool pleasant day. Road to Carleton very rough 
but crops look splendid. Couldn't be better! Got to 
Carleton Place at 12 noon, had dinner and bought our 
tickets and checked our baggage through to Timiskaming 
(6 pes.). Crops look well from Carleton Place to Petawawa. 
Arrived at Mattawa at 8:30 a.m. and met Mr. Rankin Langham 
and Dr. Jarvis at station. Mr. Bull of Toronto is laid 
up in the hospital sick, threatened with pneumonia; went 
up to hospital to see Mr. Bull and found him looking bright 
and fever down; called to see Mrs. Langham. 

It is pretty cool tonight but looks like more settled 
weather. Left Mattawaat 9:30 a.m. and got to Timiskaming 
at 11 a.m. and left at 1:30 p.m. and we had a very pleasant 
sail up Lake Timiskaming to Montreal River. Found when 
we were nearing Montreal River that three pieces of baggage 
were missing. One bag with tent for Indians and a rubber 
sheet. One bag with Willy and Frank Strachan's stuff in 
it and one bag that had all my spare clothes in it. The 
steamboat people say it is not their fault and that they 
didn't get the luggage from the C.P.R., but it don't 
make it any the better for us as we have to wait for the 
next boat which won't be up· till Tuesday. Pitched my tent 
and borrowed a tin pail and a large wash dish from Bonin 
at Montreal River and got our supper over by 7 p.m. After 
supper ~ve went to see the notch made by the Montreal River 
through the hills just before it empties into the Ottawa. 
It is just like a small canyon and a very fine sight and 
well worth seeing. We played cards, Mr. Solomon and I 
against ~IT. Whyte and Frank Strachan. Mr. Whyte is a man 
who comes from Kansas City and had no guides or outfit so 
we invited him to take pot luck with us till we should 
arrive at Dan O'Connor's and he was very glad of the chance. 

(cont.) 
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We left Montreal River at 8:30 a.m. for 4 Bass Lake. 
Got team to portage us across to the 1st Bass Lake where 
we loaded our canoes at 10 a.m. and started up the 1st, 
2nd, 3rd and 4th Bass Lakes. We caught three bass and one 
pike on trip through the lakes and camped at a rocky 
point on 4th Bass Lake, but a very fine camping ground, 
with a table put up by some of the campers some time previous. 
We are Mr. Solomon, mys~l~, _Frank Strachan and Betty. 

Monday, August 3, 1903· 

A nice dull morning. Up at 7 and .took a dip in the 
lake which is very refreshing. Very hot in afternoon. 
Mr. Solomon and I went over to Trout Lake and caught a 
pickeral and pike but no trout. Clouded afte: dinner 
and beginning to look like rain but only a sl~g~t sprinkle 
that did not even wet the grass. Mr. Solomon flshed in 
the afternoon and caught some pickeral, bass nnd pike. 
We have a splendid camping ground with a solid, rocky, 
shore. Played cards from 9 till 10 p.m. and then lay down 
for a good solid sleep. 

W.N. Merrian- 202 Woburn Bldg., Duluth- I met Mr. 
Merrian on my way down to Timiskaming on the boat, August 
4th. He is a very nice man and would like to take the 
trip down to James Bay and see my iron mine on the way. 

Tuesday, August 4, 1903 

Up at 4 a.m., took breakfast and left for Montreal 
River at 4:30 a.m. There was a skunk running around our 
camp in the grey morning and it came rather close at times 
but we didn't hurt it or ·bother it as the risk was too 
great. Reached foot of 2nd Bass Lake at 5:05 and landed 
at foot of 1st Bass Lake at 5:15a.m. Portaged our canoe 
over and landed at foot of Clay Hill at 5:30 and at Bonin's 
at 6:10 in plenty of time evidently, for the boat. I 
have Andrews the halfbreed with me and he remains at 
Montreal River till I return with the boat with the three 
missing bags, which ~f we can't get I will have to.buy 
other stuff in place of. He and one of the boys w1ll meet 
us at the crossing of the Matabitchuan to help us over 
the pprtage. Boat arrived at Bonin's at 8:30 a.m. and 
at Timiskaming at 12 noon. We had a beautiful sail down the 
lake from Montreal River but I got badly sunburned as I 
have only a cap to wear, my hat being in one of the lost 
bags. Found the three missing bags at the station Timis
kaming and I am very glad of it. Ate dinner ~t the ho~el 
and found that owing to a breakdown of the ra1lroad br1dge 
at Mattawa, the train was likely to be three hours late if 
not more. Train arrived at Timiskaming station at 2 p.m. 
and we were all ready and steamboat started from wharf 
at 3 p.m. 

(cont.) 
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Had a fine sail back to Montreal River where we 
arrived nt 6:30 and I started at once back to 4th Bass 
Lnke, though neither the guide nor I had had any supper. 
We met Frank and other guide at Matabitchuan portage, 
waiting for us and carried our stuff over to 1st Bass Lake 
where we took to the canoes nnd started for camp . We 
r eached camp at 8:30 p.m. very hungry and very tired 
and found :t-1r. Sol o!llon and Bill with supper r oady for us. 

Wednesday, August 5, 1903 

Hnd a good sleep last night and up at 7 a .m. and 
breakfast all over nt 8:15 a . m. Canoes loaded and a 
start made from 4th Bass Lake at 8:30 a.m. Went up to 
McDonnell Creek to the portage. Wate~ in the creek is 
pretty low, just enough and no more, to float us up to 
the portage. A short portage of 3/4 of n mile into Cooper 

.Lake which we crossed a short distance and then went up 
McDonnell Creek quite a distance, portaging in plnces 
and floating in places. Got up to Yax am Lake but had some 
rain that made it rather disagreeable making calllp. Rained 
very heavy during night but we had very fair quarters. 

Looked like rain this morning, so we didn't break 
camp but stopped on flaxam Lake narrows and. caught some very 
nice bass and pike. RainBd heavy off and on during the day 
and towards evening wind shifted north and it turned very 
cool. Timber chiefly white pine and spruce. A very good 
cut of saw logs but scarcely large enough for square 
timber. There seems to be any quantity of water and some 
fairly large lakes. Maxam Lake flows down l:'IcDonnell 
Creek to 4th Bass Lake but Maxam Lake nt upper end seems 
to also flow into Rabbit Lake in high water. 

Friday, August 7, 1903. 

Left camp at 8: 30 a . m. and got to por.tage into Rabbit 
Lake at 10 a.m. Wind west and very high so that there is 
quite a swell in Rabbit Lake. It wa~ v ery cold.last ni?ht, 
the coldest night we have had yet. Paddled ago1nst a Slde 
wind. till we cam.e to reach running west t o Rabbit Point 
but as there was a heavy v-Tes t wind blo,~>Jing, we took dinner 
to see if the water would get milder and smoother. Got 
pretty calo about 12 noon but wind rose again and blew 
puffs so that when we started at 1 o'clock the swell was 
just a s bad as before. 

(cont.) 
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We met Mayor Leckie here on his way from Tigagami 
to Sudbury. When we got r ound Rabbit Point we had a l most 
a fair wind to the next point about 2 miles from Rabbit 
Point; we saw .a .red deer (buck) walking a long the shore 
and ftt. Solomon fired three shots at it (400 yds.) but 
fir ed t oo low and ni~s~d though ttie de er stood quit e still. 
Got to portage t o White Bear Lake at 3 p.m. and into our 
canoe s again at 4:15. It is . be~inning to look very like 
a heavy thunder storm. Got to the island i n White Bear 
Lake at 5 p.n. and just had tiwe t o put up our tents when 
a very heavy storm of rain and thunder and lightening burst 
on us. Got t ents up when it began to rain pretty heavy. 
Got supper over by 7 p.m. and had more rain and pretty 
heavy all night. 

Saturday, August 8, 1903 

Got breakfast and then had a visit from Fire Ranger. 
Later McGregor and we went over to see Whitebear and his 
wife and ~trs. O'Connor. In afternoon went to Blueberry 
Lake to fish and had a great fe ed of qlueb'erries off the 
bushes. We caught only 4 bass and a good shower. Mrs. 
O'Connor invited us to dinner with her which we did at 
6 p.m. and ate a. v ery hearty dinner indeed.-

Met T.B. and ·his party in three canoes coming up White 
Bear Lake. They had been at the island where we camped 
but could not get room for their large tent. It was dark 
and raining ·when they came along so that we couldn't 
distinguish them. 

Sunday, A~gust ' 9, 1903 

Fine in morning. Went over to Mr. O'Connor's to bid 
good-bye and to see Tom and his party. The latter were 
all v ery tired but were going on to Timagami this morning 
and left at 10 a.m. We took dinner and waited for a shower 
of rain to pass over then left to Timagami at 1:45 p.m. 
We made the short portage across from White · Bear Lake to · 
Snake Lake and paddled over Snake Lake to the portage to 
Caribou Lake. This portage is across quite a hill and about 
600 yards long. The hill is covered with red pine, not 
very. large but pretty thick growing. 

(cont.) 
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We paddled ac r oss Caribou Lake which is the height 
.of sand here, as it enpties into Timagami Lake, and portaged 
fr om Caribou into Timagami, say 400 yards. Landed at 
TiQagami at 3:30. It had turned to rain so we w~ited half 
an hour f or it t o clear off and started for our camping 
ground. It poured down rain so that we were all sonked 
except l'Ir. Rankin who had his waterproof over him. we 
reached our camping gr ound a 5 p.m. still r aining , in a 
little bay north of Ferguson's mine a t Ferguson's camp 
and got our tents up , fir e built and gener al l y fixed up 
when it turned fine again , so tha t by bedtine we were all 
pr~tty well dri ed out and feeling a lright. · The trip is 
dolng us all·good as we ar e working just enough to keep 
us in right c ondition and a ll have very f air appetites. 

Monday, August 10, 1903 

~IT. Solomon l eft with Andr ew (the guide) to try 
~e t epauga Lake f or bass. The boys were fishing and paddling 
ln t he lake and Mr. Rankin and I went out t o fish too . 
We spent t he day enjoying ours elv es and in the aft ernoon. 
I went with T.B. t o look at s owo of his iron pr operty 
s outh of Turtle Lake. There is a v ery l arge deposit of 
iron but mixed with silica and j a sp er s o tha t it may, or 
may not, b e of value in the future. 

We got back a t 5 p.m. and had supper a t 6:30. 
Mr. Solomon caught six large bass that he brought to camp 
and put back a l ot into the l ake that he caught. We did 
not need them. 

(cont.) 
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Portages from Timagami via. Gull Lake to Sturgeon Falls. 

No. Distance Character 

1 lYz miles Hilly 
7 miles of Gull Lake 

2 500 yds. Good 
2 . yds. of Turtle Lake 

3 ;h yd. 
100 yards of Small Lake 

4 500 yards 
200 yards of Small Lake 

5 500 yards 
3 miles of Devils Lake 

6 500 yards High Hill 
;h mile of Snall Lake 

7 500 yards Best of all 
2 miles of Grassy Lake 

Tiroagami to Gull Lake. 

Gull Lake to Turtle 
Lake. 

Turtle to Small Lake. 

Snall Lake to Srrall 
Lake. 

Small Lake to Devils 
Lake 

Devils Lake to Small 
Lake. 

Snall Lake to Grassy 
Lake. 

(cont.) 
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Tuesday, August 11, 1903 

Rained heavy last night and drizzling this morning. 
We packed up everything and took the stoanboat I'inrie 
(O'Connor) at 8:30 a.m. for Bear Island. We had a very 
strong head wind so that there was any amount of trouble 
to keep our boats and canoes from filling with water. 
T.B. 's party were also in boat, comprising- T.B., Bill, 
Donald, Tommy, Grant. 

We got to Bear Island at 11:30 a.N. and put up our 
tents at once around the Ranger's Hall (a very good camping 
ground). Rained in afternoon, several showers. The Indians 
had a dance at night, about 125 white and Indians present, 
and they had quite a time of it till 1 o'clock. 

Wednesday, August 12, 1903 

Rained very heavy last night and looks like rain this 
morning and there is also a very high wind. We expect to 
leave for Gull Lake at 3 p.m. if it fairs up. Looks .bad 
this afternoon and showery. T.B. left on Marie at 5 p.m. 
for O'Connor Island and we decided to stop over till to
morrow. The dance was continued tonight, rained occasionally 
this afternoon, but bright and clear tonight. 

Au~lst 12 - For Timagami School - 1903 

A !-Tap of Ontario 
First Readers 

Ask for a grant of $400.00 to build a school large 
enough to accoBIDodate 30 pupils. Largest attendance at 
present - 27. r1oney to be paid to Trustees who will see 
that the school is built as cheaply as possible. 

Thursday, August 13, 1903 

Up at 6 a.m., and had breakfast and camps done up 
and canoes loaded and left for Gull Lake at 7:45 a.m. 
Mr. Langham sent two of his men to help us across the 
portage into Gull Lake. We reached Gull Lake at 8:25. 
The distance is about 2 niles. We took all over but two 
loads the first trip. This portage is a mile and a half 
across and pretty rough in places and some ·small hills to 
go over. All our stuff over and ready to leave, landing 
on Gull Lake at 10:25. 

(cont.) 
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Paddled down Gull Lake and caiJ.ped on a point about 
a half nile north of the portage into Turtle Lake . We 
had a 2 hour paddle down Gull Lake, say 6 n iles . Gull 
Lake is a very pretty lake and the ~rater is the clearest 
of any water we have c one over yet. It is well stocked 
with fish and we caught quite a lot for supper and breakfast, 
fron 2 lbs. to 314 lbs c in weight. ·we have a very nice 
cauping ground and are enj oying ourselv es first r ate . 

'August 14, 1903 

Rained h0avy during last night but fine today and a 
very hot sun. CGught sone fish today and sailed r ound 
parts of the lake to see what ·it is like . The shore~ of 
lake and islands are r ocky and a r ocky botton. It rlses 
with spring floods about 7 inches .not mor e . 

Sa turday, August 15, 1903 

Up at 6 a . n . Breakfast over and all packed in c anoes 
r eady to start at 7 a.n. Got to portage at 7:30. A nice 
bright, sunny morning . All over and in our canoes a t ~:20 
a . m. on Turtle Lake. This is qui t e a fair size lake wlth 
two l ong a r r.:ts - one towards the outlet west and the other 
west of south. We got to the portage on the south bay a t 
8:55 · We are ab l e to take 01.1r stuff a ll over in t1.·:o trips. 

It took the guides 16 minutes to nake ·the trip over 
and back. We got over this portage and landed a t .the next 
portage a cross a little l ake by 9:50 aan . and portaged 
about ~ n ile into another small lake (V ery s~all) and ~hen 
portaged about }4 nile into t'1ani tes Re Pa Gee . Lake (Devlls 
Lake) all over , and c ommenc ed to Bake dinner on bank 
of De~ils Lake at ll a . me Very war@ and bright ·Sill~. 
Reached the port age on south side of Devils Lake at l 
p . m. V.Je car11e a bout 4 n iles down the lake to a little bay 
just north- west of the first two is l ands and t ook the portage 
there, a short one~ but the worst hill t o go up this side 
0f Clay Hill on the Matabitchuan . 

The portage lands us in a snall creek dov-rn which we 
go about 200 yards t o a sLJ.all lake about ·Y2 a Bi lo across. 
vJe paddled do1.vn to a bo.y o.t tho south-vrest end and t ook the 
portage abou t 500 yards, into Grassy Lake. This is a pretty 
large lake and we paddled down about 2 miles through the 
narrows and c auped on the first r ocky point on the west 
side a t 4 p "m. After car11ps were up, tried f e r fish and 
caught enough for supper" After supper c uught mor e fish, 
one bass that weighed 4 lbs. and just at dusk rtr . Solonon 
and Jh~drews the guid e went out to see a moose . They saw 
two, a large buck o.nd a young doe, and Hro A" shot t he 
latter on the second s hot, about 500 yards froB c amp . 

(c ont.) 
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Sunday , August 16 , 1903 

Rained sone during night and early this norning . 
Boys up at 6 a . n . and off to cut a quarter fron the moose 
so ~s to have fresh neat for breakfast . Loafed around a ll 
forenoon and o.ftarnoon . Turned out a very hot sunny day . 
T.B . and his party arrived at 6:30 p . r1 . pretty tired but 
a ll well. 

Grassy Lake , August 17, 1903 

Canping ground at 8:30 and paddled do1n the l ake about 
2 niles, to the out l et , then paddled down a creek about 
2 n iles to a portage of Y2 ni l e at which we arrived at 9:30 . 
Passed n pulpwood shanty at thG lower end of Grassy Creek . 
A good deal of poplar and spruce, but no pine of any 
consequence t o be seen . Paddled down the river and creek 
about 7 n iles to a falls ov er which we port~ged nt 2 p.m. 
Ue then paddled about 2 ~il cs further to another portege 
over which they ran the canoes and carried the dunnage . 
We thon paddled about 4 niles to another portage over which 
vJe carried part and ran part of our dunnage in the canoes. 

We pitched our camp on tho south side of this portage 
( a v ery poor place) . 

Tuesday , August 18, 1903 - Sturgeon River 

Storted this norning at 8:20 a . m. Rained last night 
and v ery like rain this r1orning. Made three portages before 
d inner nd stopped at 11:30 on the bank of the river to 
ruake dinner . Ha sn ' t rained any yet but is threatening, 
Had n stoady paddle down the Sturgeon to Booth's farm 
which we roached at 4:40 and cauped on the river btJ.nk 
between the h0use ar d the barn . 

·,Jednesday , Augus t 19, 1903 

Rained heavy this l.:lorning , but bright and sunny today. 
All loaded up and ready to start at 7:45. Reached Snoky 
Falls and all over , and started a t 10:30 a . m.; paddl ed 
down the river about 2 miles t o another rapid over which 
we ran tho canoes and nost of our stuff in theo nnd took 
dinner at the landing below . 



LIFE IN THJ LU~IDZR CAMP: 1883 

by James M. Hillis' 

Vllien I had reached the age of sixteen I was anxious · to 
earn some money of my own. I wanted to go to a logging camp for 
the winter. My family, with considerable reluctance, thinking 
I was too young, finally consented and with the help of my 
brother William, who was teaching school at Lanark Village, I 
secured a job with Boyd Caldwell and Co. in one of their 
logging camps in the township of Levant. William Affleck was 
the foreman. 

I was very excited as I rode off to my first real job. 
I was on a cadgeing sleigh that had come to Lanark from the 
camp for a load of supplies. · When we arrived I waited for 
the teamster so I could go into the camp with him. We stepped 
into a low building made of hewn logs and I saw the men sitting 
around the sides on benches eating their supper from tin plates 
poised on their knees. A huge fire was burning in the center, 
the smoke rising to a hole in the roof. In the cook's corner 
there was a table on which the tin dishes and utensils were 
kept but I could not see where the food came from. The cook 
saw at once I was a green hand so he gave me a tin plate, a 
basin of tea and a spoon, knife and fork and then led me to 
the fire where a row of large metal pots, resting on timbers, 
contained the provender for the crew. He told me what I would 
find in each pot, then I helped myself and sat on a bench as 
the others had and I listened to them talk as I ate my supper. 

The crew was not a large one: some fifty men, mostly 
sons from the neighboring townships. For a bed companion 
I drew one of the log makers named Harry Mathers, one of the 
finest men in that company or any other. We formed an attach
ment for each other from first acquaintance although he was 
many years older than I. He looked after me like a father 
during that winter in camp and for years after we had separated 
we kept up a correspondence. (His home was in Middleville.) 

I slept very uncomfortably that first night in camp. 
The beds were just a blanket spread over brush or beaver hay 
with your coat for a pillow. But after a fellow got the lum· s 
and bumps shifted to conform to the contours of the body, 
he could sleep pretty soundly. 

James M. Hillis was born in Drummond Center Community, 
Ontario in 1867, and worked in the woods and on the rivers 
driving logs until about 1909 when he moved to B~itish 
Columbia. He died in 1946. 
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In the morning the foreman handed me a big five pound 
axe, explaining it was the only one he had in stock just then. 
I was put into the r~ad cutting gang, and, with this big red 
axe on my shoulder, I struck out into the woods with the 
gang. I felt very important. 

The area they had been logging had been run over with 
fire a ~~w years previous with the result there was a lot of 
down and dead timber. The hauling roads for winter always 
followed the best grades, mostly through ravines or the 
course of small creeks. These ravines, of course, were full 
of old timbers buried·in mud and grown over with brush. 

This road cutting crew, consisting of some half dozen 
men, usually spent a couple of days chopping out the fallen 
tim~er to give clearance for sleighs when hauling. The laborious 
task of removing this water soaked timber covered with mud 
and slime and piling it up along the side of the road took 
considerable time the following days. 

The .morning I arrived on the scene our job was "rolling 
out". If we had been equipped with cant-hooks the labor would 
have been simplified but our tools were nothi~g but a bald
headed handspike cut from a hardwood sapling wich one end 
sharp~ned. 

·The road at this point was through a narrow gorge and 
in order to get clearance for the sleighs we were obliged 
to pile the debris several feet high upon the side of the road 

·by rolling with our arms and boosting with our chests. Of 
course I was anxious to keep up my end of the work and jumped 
into it like a young ox; but, beli·eve me, before quitting 
time I was a very tired boy. Good health and good grub, 
however, came to my rescue and in a couple o~ weeks my muscles 
were fully developed4 

On Saturday nights the men always had some sports. 
There was a good amateur violinist in the gang and the boys 
would put on a dance, half of them wearing hats to represen~ 
the opposite se~ 

On my first Saturday night in camp, (as usual) they 
started these sports. After having gone through several dance 
sets they switched to a game they called "hit ass"~ This 
game necessitated one man taking his · seat on the corner of 
t~e camboose ( a ~eavy piece of timber surrounding ~he 
f1replace ), a hat between his knees. The first victim 
would stoop down and place his face in the hat. The other 
cont?stants lined up behind him. The object of the game was 
that the fellow with his face in the hat should guess who 
had given him a tremendous wallop on the posterior wi~h his 
open hand; failing to guess right he was re-elected for another 
wallop and so on until he guessed the right name. · 
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The game was right into my mitt and I entered into it 
with enthusiasm. In due course 1 however, I was elected for 
the hat and got a severe spanking, 

The next game of the evening was ":pulling the stick". 
In this game two contestants sat on the floor facing each 
other and with their feet :pressed against those of their 
opponent. Both took a firm hold on a short stout stick held 
directly over their toes. Keeping their legs tight on the 
floor as they leaned toward each other a signal was given 
and each struggled to pull his opponent up from the floor. 
The winner was the fellow who had been decided best out of 
three tries. You were not allowed to release your hold on 
the stick but had to come u:p with your opponent's pull or 
lose the test. 

After several contests in which one heavy set fellow had 
won all his bouts I was called on to give him a try. On 
the first test he pulled me up slowly and when he considered 
me to be at the right angle suddenly he let go the stick and 
I landed in a tub of ice cold water that had been quietly 
slipped behind me. This trick raised my Irish blood and I 
was ready to light into him bu my bed fellow, Harry Mathers, 
persuaded me that initiation was given to all new arrivals at" 
logging camps. 

I noted they were all looking at me and laughing so I 
went over to my berth and sat down. Then Harry said to me, 
''You had better go and wash your face, Jim." He handed me 
his shaving mirror and I saw that my face was as black as 
a crow! I could not understand how it happened I was the 
only one with a black face. Then I was informed that the hat 
used in the "hit-ass" game had pot black smeared on the 
outside and it was inverted just before I put my face into i~! 

The evening was finished off with some good violin 
music and clog dancing. It was remarkable how proficient 
some of those log-rollers were with the violin when they 
couldn 1 t read a note of music. And community dances provided 
a background for their agility at square dancing as we11 
as clog. 

In due time I was promoted from the road-cutting crew, 
usually referred to as the "Beavers" and always the timber 
crew's first job, and became a sawyer with the falling crew. 
This entailed the cutting up of the fallen trees into logs 
of various lengths as marked by the head faller. I preferred. 
this job ~o the other. However, one feature . of this job has 
always remained with me as an example of stupidity and wasted 
time: the butting of the ~allen trees by axe. It took an 
extra hour of labor when it could have been done in a matter 
of minutes at the mill. But the fallers took great pride in 
making this a wo~k of art; when finished, the butted end would 
not show an axe mark, and, although chopped from each side 
to the center, the cut was as true as a saw would have made iii. 
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The faller was obliged, along with butt cutting, to lay 
?ut the treos in log lengths to the best advantage and cut 
lt off at the top, leaving the limbing for the sawyers to 
trini off .• 

Later, I joined a skidding crew whose work was to haul 
these logs by team to the roads where they were piled up on 
skids ready for the hauling teams when there was sufficient 
snow. 

Here, again a good deal of useless labour was involved. 
There seemed to be a lot rivalry between the different crews 
as to which could make the neatest job in keeping one end 
of the log pile perfectly trim. This was quite all right if 
carried out in reason since it helped out in the loading and 
also if the ends of ~he logs paralleled the front end of the 
sleigh there was no danger of logs protruding too close to 
~he rumps of the teams; but it always seemed to me that it 
was a waste of time to be too meticulous with such rough work. 

I shall now describe the construction of a logging camp 
in those early days. Of first importance was the necessity 
of a (location convenient to a) continuous supply of water, 
u~ually .a creek or a lake 7 and so situated in the standing 
tlmber as to warrant use as the site from two to three years, 
according to the density of the stand of timber. The crew 
lived in tents until permanent quarters were built. 

The size of the camp building was contingent on the 
quantity of board feet to be taken out each year, and this was 
governed by the water supply of the stream where the logs 

-were landed. In many cases this might be only a small 
tributary of the main stream and would have a limited water
shed for driving purposes. 

A building· to house sixty or seventy men would be about 
f?rty feet long by thirty feet wide built with any kind of 
tlmber, perhaps sixteen inches in diameter, and built up ~o 
a he~ght of seven or eight feet. Two good, sound pieces 
of tlmber, usually pine, were placed about eight ~eet apart 
and ran the length of the building to support the roof. 
Th~se two pieces were called "scoop bearers". The scoops 
whlch formed the roof were troughs made from pine logs hollowed 
out on o~e side, one end resting on the scoop bearer, the other 
on the Slde wall, and having just enough pitch to run the 
water off. The first tier was laid with the concave side 
u~ and closely fitted together with the end pieces bored and 
plnned to prevent spreading. The space between scoops were 
c~ulked with moss, then another set of scoops with concave 
s~de down was laid directly over the seam. 
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On the ridge at the junction of these troughs were placed 
another set of troughs, concave side down, and, with the 
gable end built in with timbers also caulked, the building 
was finished off by driving wooden pins into the timbers of 
the walls of.the building below the cracks. Small poles were 
placed on these pins and the shelf filled with earth to stop 
all air vents. 

The next procedure was the finish of the interior. 
For a flooring small timbers were laid then adzed flat. 
The beds, all double deckers, that were built at one end 
only, extended out from the wall the usual six feet, and you 
slept with your head to the end wall. The upper deck of berths 
were placed about four fe et above the lower. The same 
arrangement of berths was carried out at the sides except 
that they were placed lengthwise along the wall. 

For seating accommodations hewn timbers placed on blocks 
extended all around the bunking area. 

On one side a vacant space some eight fevt from the 
corner was reserved for piling up fuel for the fire-place 
and the same space of about eight feet on the opposite side 
was reserved for the cook's table, bread trough, tin cooking 
utensils, etc. Next to this came a single length of double 
beds for the cook and clerk followed by a vacant space of 
six feet reserved for the clerk where he had a small writing 
desk and a large wooden box in which was stowed a supply of 
morchandiso for sale to the crew. 

Only two windows lighted the camp - one in the cook's 
corner and the other at the clerlt' s desk. The wash trough 
and water barrel were placed near the woodpile and close 
to the only door which was in the center of that wall. 

The caboose (or camboose) or fireplace occupied the 
center of the building and consisted of hewn hardwood timberst 
twelve by twelve. This caboose was about eight feet wide by 
t~n feet long with a built-in space, also of hardwood, 
Slx~een inches wide by twelve inches de0p, next to the cook's 
corner. This space, usually called the ":Bean Hole" was used 
for.cooking bread, beans or meat by burying them in'hot sand. 

. On each cornar of the caboose a stout post was placed 
with one end under the scoop-bearer timber and the other end 
resting on the caboose. 

In the corner next to the. ":Bean Hole,·, a swinging crane 
was set up which enabled the cook to hoist his larger pots 
up and swing them over the fire in the center of the caboose. 
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Directly above the caboose an aperture of the same 
dimensions was left in the roof providing for a wooden smoke 
sta ck, tap~ring, as it extended upwards, some four fe J t above 
the roof to a four foot square. Filling this caboose with 
the cleanest sand obtainable, the cook would build a huge 
fire to heat it and then he was ready for action. 

In the sleeping quarters a choice of beaver hay or brush, 
as suited your fancy, did service for a mattress and three 
pairs of double wool blankets wor8 provided. For a pillow 
you used your own coat. 

With all the modern inventions for cooking I claim that 
none can produce food that compares in flavour with this old 
method of burying a tightly covered metal pot in hot sand; 
all the essence of the ingredient is confined in the receptacle 
and none of its quality lost. 

The rest of the camp buildings consisted of hay sheds, 
a storehouse for meat, flour, syrup, etc., and a granary 
for oats. The stables for horses were dependent on the length 
of the haul to the landing stream. In some camps fewer teams 
were needed and therefore smaller stables. The usual calcu
lation was that a team could make twenty-five miles a day, 
loaded one way; but this depended on the grade quality and 
upkeep of the road which would have to be kept iced. Two 
company-owned teams were considered equal to three hired teams 
because they could be more heavily loaded. 

.An annual joke was play._d on the new hands by the older 
logg~rs. The tihle chosen to carry it out was usually on 
the arrival of teams for the log hauling; many of the teamsters 
would be young fellows making their first appearance in a 
logging camp and naturally nervous over the bear 1 wolves 
and other wild animals which they had been told inhabited 
the vicinity. The old-timers, on rGturning from work after 
dark, would tell of seeing some especially mysterious animal 
they had got a glimpse of in the dark. Each night for awhile, 
a different person would report having seen this animal 
which appeared to be unlike any the old woodsmen had ever 
encountGred before: it was large and seemed to have eyes 
like large balls of fire. The newcomers, by this time, 
would be almost afraid to go out to the stable after dark. 
Then, on the night the joke was to be "pulled off", 
immediately after supper, the crew gathered about and began 
telling all the hair-raising yarns they could think of, 
finishing off with more tales of this mystGrious animal~ 
and the young uninitiated members took it all in with wide 
open mouth and protruding eyes. 

-------- -- -- --
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At this stage of the game the cook would g,3t up and 
pile a lot of green wo od on the fire, fairly smothering it. 
Then, all at once, some one of the group would jump up quickly, 
and, with a startled look directed up toward the smoke-stack 
would hiss, "Listen~" Sure enough, there would be a queer 
noise on the roof near the smokestack. EvGryone in the group 
would become excited and jump to his feet as the racket above 
grew worse. Then, in an instant, they would all behold a 
larg0, dark, furry animal with huge eyes tumble from the chimney 
to fall with a thwnp at their feet. But by that time the 
newcomers would be scattered in all directions, heading for 
the outside door; in one case a young chap 9 ran all the way 
home and never came back. 

Thd instigators of this trick always went to great pains 
to g~t a good bull hide in which the leg bones were left to 
give support aftnr removing the flesh and stuffing the body 
with straw inside of barrel stavGs. Glass eyes finished off 
the life-like look. It usually took about three men to get 
it on the roof and down the smokest,:tck at the crucial moment 
but all felt it was well worth it and most of the novices 
admitted it a good joke. 

About the middle of March the camp broke up leaving only 
a f r w men to finish up some scattered work. I arrived home 
just in time to take up the annual job of sugar-making 
and rat hunting. 

Thi <i story, · ~ Life in The Lumber Ca.mp · , is reprinted 
from ·10ntario History·7 , a publication which is issued quarter
ly by Ontario Historical Society. 


